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Mrs. WIggs aud Her Neighbors.

P. M. SERVES QUICK MEALS

The pit|less river still flows on,
The Chicago Daily News’ declara
ON TRAINS
Unmindful that somebody’s darling is gone,
tion that “ ‘ Mrs. W iggs or the Cab
In manhoods strength, lifes work before
bage .Patch’ is a play for all the world Innovation is Closely Watched by the
him,

DOMESTICS
Remnants ot lawns 2c, Scotch lawns
3c.
Standard challies and prints 4c.
Remnants of 10c lawns 5c, 15e qual
ity, full pieces 7J£e.
Run of the mill in fine giughams
10c.
Printed Piques, light grounds, 7X c.
Lonsdale 4-4 bleached remnants 7c,
Fruit of the loom T}4c full pieces.
Zodiac 4-4 bleached remnants 6c.
9-4 bleached sheeting 17c, 9-4 brown
15c, sheets SLx90 49c. Pillow cases
45x36 12}£e, crash 2J^c, Sc, 5c.

DRESS GOODS
One lot wash dress goods worth to
50c, 12>£c yd.
Silk mixed ana
mercerized wash goods worth to 85c
yard at 25c.
Short lengths black and colored
India linens 25c quality 7 l-2c.
We offer our stock of fine lawns
worth to 25c, in two lots, 7 l-2c and
10c.

CARPETS AND CURTAINS
We offer 35 Wilton mgs under
price. 9x12 §35.00 quality §30.00.
8 ft. 3 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. §30.00 qual
ity §25.00. Tapestry Rugs 9x10 ft.
6 in. $ 10.00 quality § 8.00.

We offer 25 pieces 15c quality
China mattings at 10c yard.
Bamboo porch shades 6 ft. x 8 ft.
§1.50. 8 x 8 §3.00, 10 X 8 $.50. Jap
anese fibre rugs, 36 x 72 §1.35.
Sample lace curtain ends 15c.
Full length Nottingham lace cur
tains, damaged, 25c while they last.

TRUNKS AND BAGS
If you need a trunk, bag,suit case
br telescope, come and see us. we
can save you money and have the
goods to deliver. Trunks $1.75 to
§32.50 bags 35c to §15.00, suit cases
$1.50 to §15.00, telescopes 25c to
§1.50.

COM E AND SEE

US

G E O .W Y M A N & C 2
S O U T H B E N D , IN D
Closed evenings except Saturday

BAUDS, ORANGES. LEMONS
W e have the largest stock of Groceries to select from in Buchanan.
W e sell more, and are able to give you better prices. We can give yon
good, fresh goods at the bottom prices.
6 lbs rice for ...............— .................. 25c
4 lbs rice for . * ---------- . . . . — . . 25c
3 lbs of the best rice on the. market, 25e
lbs granulated sugar
----------- 1.00
ivferprtinesfor . . . . . . . ------ ------- 25c
Alw aj» use Goshen Flour tor good
, tiK^ad. Pies and Oakes.
vVe always enjoy a goo ! cup of Ooffte, we carry Phase & Sanborns line,
it is known everywhere as being the
best Coffee on the market, 20c, 25c,30c,
and 4oc a pound.

Household Furnishing Goods.
.£

Large'size wash pan for ................... 10c
Dish drainers just what you want 10c
Egg beaters......................................... LOc
Double chopping knives ................... 10c
Basting spoons .......................5 and 10c
French shoe blacking............................5c
Pan openers, what yon need 5 and 10c
Sink brushes, a good one ................... 5c
Granite pie t i n s ___ ______ _____ . . . 10c
Sewing machine oil aild a good can 10c
Glass tumblers, each . . . ___
2c

Aged Nerro Dying Who Has a Why should the cruel waves close o’er him?
Uo’w can we ever give him up?
L*~tory from Before the
low can we drink this bitter cup?
War of the Rebellion.
How can we bear this crushing pain?
And take up the burden of life again.

SUBJECT 0E A COURT RULING Our hearts give forth this bitter cry—

W h ic b H e lp e d o n

Battle Creek, Mich., July 22.—-Per
ry Sanford, an aged ex-slave, is dy
ing in this city. He was “ one'of the
causes of the rebellion,” in that he was
in the party of escaped slaves for
Whom their protectors fought in Cass
county in 1848. An outcome o f this
contest was the passage of the “ fugi
tive slave law,” and this law was one
qf the firebrands of discussions which
led to war. Sanford was born and
brought up in Greenup county, Ky. He
escaped from his master when he
heard that he was to be sold “ down
the river.” Sanford settled in the fa
mous Quklcer settlement in Cass coun
ty with dozens 'of other negroes in
what is now tlievonly* township in the
state where the colored population to
day is in excess of the white.

And the powers of darkness shall not
prevail,
For His loving kindness shall never fail.
Still to Thy promises we cling,
‘They that sleep in dust shall awake and
Mns. C. W. Smith
sing.B uchanan, Mich.

W e r e n ’ t P r o p e r t y In M ich ig a n ..

The Kentuckians catne up in tobacco
wagons, but before the lawsuit was
ended not a wagon had a wheel, the
Quaker youths having taken them off
one by one at night and thrown them
into Diamond lake, where they still
repose. The courts held that slaves
were not property in Michigan, and
the colored men were freed from
duress, though by some unaccountable
carelessness on the part of the sher
iff most of them had “ escaped” be
fore the case was decided. Sanford
is the only survivor of the score or
more of ex-slaves involved in this mat
ter.

Can rubbers made of the best rubber to
be had, you will need them.

W H K R E A B O O T S IS J O H N M I L L E R ?

It pays to trade at a large store that is well stocked.

H e H as D is a p p e a re d W h ile In to x ic a te d
aud w ith $ 7 0 o n H is P e r s o n —
S en sa tion a l R u m o rs . ^

W. H. Keller
A Very Close Call.
“ I stuck to my engine, although
every join t ached and every nerve
was racked with pain,” writes 0. W .
Bellamy, a locom otive fireman, o f
Burlington, Iowa. “ I was weak and
pale, without any appetite and all
ru n d ow n . As I was about to give
Up, I got a bottle o f Electric Bitters,
and after taking it, I felt as w ell as I
ever did in my life.” Weak, sickly,
run down people always gain new
life, strength and vigor from their
use. Try them. Satisfaction guar
anteed by W . N. Brodrick. Price 50
cents.
❖ *>

For God, who notes the sparrows fall,
Pities our sorrow, and hears our call.

Not long after he had arrived there
a party of some forty Kentuckians
made the famous raid on the colored
settlement. Sanford had gone to work
for Stephen Bogue, the noted Quaker
leader^who assisted many slaves to lib
erty. The Kentuckians attacked the
slave settlement in the night, but
Bogue managed to get word to the
sheriff of Cass county before the raid
ers were across the border with their
recaptured slaves, and they were met
by the sheriff and a posse that out
numbered theirs. The matter came
into the courts, and a long and tedious
litigation was carried on.

Sale Saturday, July 23

Rhone 27

Still we must say, “ Thj will be done,”
’Tho the darkness of midnight, shrouds
lifes sun,

R a id o f K e n t u c k ia n s ,

Our Tea Stock was never more complete than at the present time, and
we have the Tea that will please you.

Special

t h e U n p le a s a n t n e s s

Miller's Strange Dis
appearance—

—John

In our anguish we cannot answer why,
Sadly we think of the days in store,
When the places that knew Mm, know him
no more.

Marshall, Mich., July 22.—John Mil
ler, aged about 45, a stock buyer resid
ing on the road running from Partello
to Duck lake, in Lee township, is .re
ported missing since July 14, and
there are several sensational stories
afloat, lie was seen here on that date
with two neighbors under the infra
enoe of liquor, and it is said lie hart
about $70 with him.
That night Charles Hamilton’s barn,
in Marengo township, was burned.
The origin of the fire was unknown,
hut some allege that Miller was mur
dered and placed in- the barn, which
was then set on fire. Others claim, lie
wandered into the barn while smoking
and was burned to death. Still others
believe Miller went to Jackson. Offi
cers are investigating.

Buchanan

HAYDON IS NAMED
Hot Figlit at the Republican Senatorial
Convention at Dowagiae, Tuesday.

The republican senatorial conven
tion held in Dowagiae, Tuesday
nominated John Q. Haydon for state
senator by a unanimous vote.
After the nomination was made a
hot row sprung up before the delega
W h a te v e r th e P e o p le W an t.
tions o f Berrien and Cass county. In
Grand
Rapids, Mich., July 22.—Can
1902 a resolution was passed in the
didate Fred &l. Warner hits given his
senatorial convention giving Berrien
pronouncement on the question of
aud Class counties an equal represen primary reform. In a reply to a letter
tation in the senatorial conventions written by Roy S. Barnhart, president
Fhat Insertion July 19,1904
o f tbe district. This was an unfair of the State League of Republican
State ol‘ Michigan.
In the Circuit Oo irt for the
In Chancery.
deal as Berrien has nearly double the Clubs, Warner declares that he stands
County o f Berrien.
ready to aid in every possible way to
Sadie L . Jacobs,
population o f Cass county.
Complainant,
give effeet to the public desire for such
vs.
Carmi "R Smith o f Niles offered changes in our caucus laws as may be
W illiam Jacobs,
Defendant.
a resolution that heieafter the two desired by the people.
I t satisfactorily appearing to the court by
affidavit on file that ih e defendant is n ot a resi counties have their legal representa-1
C o u ld n ’ t S ta n d I t A n y L o n g e r .
dent o f this State, but resides in South: B end.■'
This was | Traverse City, Mich., July 22—W m
and State o f Indiana, on m otion o f A. A.'W orth tion. m the convention.
ington, solicitor f o r complainant, it is ordered
Carson, employed as night watchman
that said defendant euter his appearance; herein opposed by the Cass county delega
within fo u r months from the date o f this order,
T h e ! at the Oval Dish company, has been
id in case o f hia appearance that he canse hit- tion- lead by Charles E Sweet.
iswer to tbe complainants Mil o f complaint to fight was so warm that it was even missing since- Tuesday morning. A
filed, and a copy thereof to be served on com
signed note was found in his room
plainants solicitor, within twenty days after suggessed that unless the resolution
reading: “ You will find my body in the
service on him o f a copy o f said bill, and. notice
o f this order; and that in default thereof, said was passed that Berrien would put ] lake. Can’t stand it any longer.” Sar
bill be taken as confessed b y said non-resident
up a candidate o f her own. Then son’s wife died a short time ago and he
defendant.
A n d it is fnrther ordered,, that within twenty
has been Hi and very despondent since.
Says after the date hereof the said complainant Mr. Hayden announced that unless
Cause a notice o f thiH order to be published in the
'W a n t e d S o m e F a i r M o u e y .
Buchanan R ecord, a newspaper published, print the resolution was adopted he would
ed and circulating in said, county, and that such not be a candidate and then the Cass.|
Battle Creek, Mich, July 22—Fred
publication be continued therein at least once in "
eaclt week for six weeks In sncceBBion, o r that he county delegation gave in and voted Swartout and Alvin Smith hired
cause a co p y o f this order to be personally served
horse of Liveryman Needham at Belle
on said non-resident defendant at least twenty for the resolution.
vue and came here, Where it is alleged!
days before-the above time prescribed for his
♦> *> ♦>
appearance.
they tried to sell the anmial to several
Dated July 1st, 1904.
TJ. S. Corn Cure for ladies is clean parties. They were caught at it and ar
A . A . WORTHINGTON
ORVILLE W . COOLtDGB
Solicitor fo r Complainant.
Circuit Judge. and colorless, sure and safe, stopping rested It is alleged that they wantec;
Last Insertion Aug. 30,1904.
the pain at once and curing in a . few to get money to go to the St Louis
fair.
❖ ❖ <&
•
days. Price 15c, two for 25c at Dr.
Bead tb i Record.
B. S. D odd &Son,

J

A scene from Mrs. W iggs
WILL BE MOJiSTER CROWD AUGUST
TENTH.
Odd Fellows Coining From Far And
Near For Picnic.
Chas.E. Bennett, o f Benton Harbor,
secretary o f the Bi county Picnic
association o f the I. O. O. F. has re
ceived letters from the cantons of
South Bend and Marion, Ind. stating
that they will be in that city to at
tend the I. O. O. F. picnic August 10,
with good big excursions and will
give an exhibition drill on that day
at Eastman Springs. Canton Marion
o f Marion, Ind., is one o f the best
drilled companies in the country,
winning over $3,300 in prizes in one
year and Canton South Bend is not
slow either.' There also w ill be a b ig
crowd o f Odd Fellows from Kalama
zoo. South Haven, Bangor, Hartford,
Watervliet, Coloma, Niles, Berrien
Springs, Buchanan, Bridgcinan, Three
Oaks. Everybody is invited to at
tend the picnic.
<$►
Wine Lo-Ti.
Made o f beef, iron, wine, nervine,
cascara and Aromatics, is the most
perfect fo o d tonic in existance. It
agrees with all other medicines and
never fails to give permanent strength
kad vigor. Pleasant to take, it in
creases the weight and improves the
appetite Large bottles, 50c at Dr
E. S. D odd & Son’ s.
♦> ♦> ♦>
The great Weber Pianbs at the old
reliable music store o f Elbel Bros.,
South Bend, Ind.
t. f.

saints and sinners, old and young,”
would seem to be amply confirmed, by
the laughing hit the comedy has made
at the Grand Opera House in Chica
go. To judge from the incessant
laughter and applause which greets
the various scenes o f this odd play,
from the rise Of the curtain on the
picturesquely poverty-stricken inter
ior o f Mrs. W iggs’ house, there would
seem to be no exaggeration in any of
tbe multifarious compliments paid to
it by the press of. Chicago. Seldom
has a dramatic presentation o f quaint
types provoked such spontaneous
mirthfulness as is invariably the con
dition o f the spectators who make
this .theatrically conducted tour to
the now famous Cabbage Patch by
the foot-light route o f the Liebler &
Co. dramatization o f Mrs. Aplice Hegan Rice’ s amusing stories.

3everal weeks ago we mentioned
the fact that ihe Pere Marquette were
equipping a short order lunch car to
be placed on their Chicago run. The
car has now been completed and
placed in commission. The Benton
Harbor News-Palladium has the fo lowing to- say o f it:
One o f the greatest novelties in
connection with the operation o f re
sort trains is the lunch car o f the
Pere Marquette system which was last
week put on the Chicago-Benton Har
bor-South Haven run.
This car
leaves Chicago Fridays and Saturdays
o f each week, with the noon traiD,
and makes return trips from South
Haven Saturday and Monday morn
ings.
The innovation is complete and it
is something which the resorters and
those using these trains especially
are not yet tired o f discussing, while
the departure from the cafe car sys
tem is awakening a great amount o f
discussion among railroad men in all
parts o f the country.
The Pere Marquette has an im
mense end o f the week traffic from
icago to these resorts, business
men who have their summer homes
there running over to spend Sunday.
The noon train appealed to most o f
them as it w ould land them at the
resort in ample time for their din
ners, yet, as many did not desire
hearty meals in the middle o f the day,
they were obliged either to go with
out eating for several hours or to wait
for the late afternoon train, which
left them a lo t o f time to k ill in the
city, spending it on the lake shore.
Chicago like, most o f these men
when they much preferred to be were
in the habit o f running into the hu.rly-up lunch places and grabbing a
piece o f pie or a sinker with one hand
and a cup o f coffee with the other,
disposing o f the task o f eating in a
few moments, while at the same time
they eagerly scanned the news in the
noon papers. Men trained to this
sort o f meal did not want a course
dinner on the train, and fhis being
apparent to tbe commissary and
other officials of the road,they evolv
and the Cabbage Patch
ed the lunch car.
An old parlor car o f the company
There can be no question that the
Cabbage Patch atmosphere has been was set aside for the experiment. The
secured in this version and has been furnishings were torn out and the in
transferred most effectively to the terior reno vated. The car is seventy
stage. The quaint characters of Mrs feet long and a lunch counter, in
W iggs and all her neighbors have every respect like those in the W indy
been happily realized in the play anc City, was built down the center.
are most colorfully depicted by the This was then equipped with coffee
notable cast o f twenty-six expert and tea urns and milk recepticles,
comedians who interpret their eccen while a choice collection o f sand
tric roles in such a manner as to im wiches, pies, cakes and other stand-*
press one with a convincing human ard eatibles, were contracted for, not
realism, as well as to bring out all even omitting that Chicago delicacy,
the unconvential and peculiar humor. pie a la mode.
It didn’ t take long to equip the car
This expertness o f character portray
and
it was placed on the run Friday
al is demonstrated in almost" every
one o f the sharply differentiated o f last week, taking from the start.
characterizations and is surprisingly Now the Chicago resorter can go
in evidence in the highly clever im right from his office to the train, as
pel sonation o f the little sons and sured that he w ilt find the luncheon
daughters o f the patch by the group to which he is accustomed. He must
o f ehiMren who make so many o f the stand up while eating, but he has
scenes merry and charming with the lon g been inued to this. The com
light-hearted innocence and restless pany carries from 500 to 1,500 o f
mischievousness o f childhood. Sel these passengers on its noon trains,
dom,. indeed, does any company car and has supplies and help sufficient
ry such a bright cluster o f juvenile to care for the wants o f all who can
players as figure in Mrs. W iggs. find standing and eating room enThe Sunday School class in the sec route.
•»> ♦>
ond act is a delightfully amusing ep
Card of Thanks.
isode, absolutely true to childish
conduct and nature. The sympathet
ic work o f Madge Carr Cook as Mrs.
W iggs, and o f Mabel Taliaferro as
Lovey Mary, has already been noted
as has the m irth-provoking ludicrous
ness o f Helen Lowell as Miss Hazy
and W. T. Hodge as Mr. Stubbins.

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very expen
sive.
Occasionally life itself is the
FOR SALE— A twelve room house
in good condition, or w ill trade for price o f a mistake, but you’ ll never
be wrong if you take Dr. King’ s New
farm near town. Inquire at R e c o r d
Life Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness,
office.
'
_____ . Aug. 2 w p
Headache, Liver or Bowel troubles.
THOS. S. SPRAGUE & SON,
They are gentle yet thorough. 25c.
at W. N. Brodrick’ s Drug Store.

PATENTS

Wayne County Bank Bldg., M T iO E F

Railroad Managers.

We thank all who so kindly assist*
ed us during our recent bereavment.
We thank them for the beautiful
flowers, and the.singers for the music
that was furnished.
M b,

aud

M b s . M. Z e b b e

and

F

a m il y

.

♦> *> ♦>
20c Coffee is a winner with
trade, try it. W. H. Keller.

our

Elmer Hawblitzell, Lakeville, says
“ Wine Lo-ti” (Coonley’ s beef, iron
and wine with nervine) brought mf
wife out and done her more good than
any other medicine we gave her,
Give me two more bottles fo r my
father.” Brice 50c a bottle at Dr, E,
Bring your printing to the Record S. D odd & Son’ s.

s * -■ -■
The largest and best Clothing Store in Northern
■\

Indiana is at your service.

Thousands of spring suits and overcoats from the
best manufactures in the UnitedStates are here for
you to choose from. A ll our suits from $7.50 up are
strictly wool, well made, trimmed with good, durable
linings and fit well. A ll suits from $12.50 up are hand
made throughout by custom tailors, have hand shap
ed collars and lapels, and are equal in appearence aad
wear to the finest made-to-measure garments.
OUR CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT is the larg
est in South Bend. We always show the very latest
novelties in Boys’ wear, and at very reasonable prices.
' OUR HAT DEPARTMENT occupies the entire
north side of the store, 165 feet in length. We carry
every staple and novelty style which is in demand,
and if you want a hat or cap at 25c or 50c, or a hat at
SI. 00, $2.00, S3.00 to $5.00 you will find the style you
want here.
tt

OUR BURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
contains hundreds of different styles of new spring
shirts, neckwear and underwear from 25c up in price,
in all the latest colorings and designs.

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

S am ’I Spir® & (Eo.
119*12! Solatia MficMgan S t

South Bendo
B u c h a n a n JRe c o r d .
TWICE A WEEK
M. 'C» CHAMBERLIN

Indiana.

We had always supposed that the
Argus was a Republican paper, but
in the last edition it comes out with
•an item as fo llo w s “ Hurrah fo r Park
er & Davis.” -W hat does it mean?

PUBLISHER.

O. p . W OODW ORTH
EDITOR.

Democratic Ticket a North
End Affair.

For years the Democratic party in
this county has scored the Republi
cans, especially those o f Benton Har
TERMS
bor and St. Joseph about wanting all
^ 1 .0 0 P E R Y E A R .
the county offices, and have made a
fine grand stand play for geographi
JULY 22, 1904.
cal location o f candidates.
This year, however, it is different,
and in the convention at Niles they
REPUBLICAN TICKET
seemed to forget all about geography
NATIONAL
and only gave the south end one
nomination
and that for the office of
For President—
coroner.
THEODORE ROOSVELT
And now we are wondering how
For Vice President—
the
prediction o f the Galien A d vo
CHARLES W . FAIRBANKS
cate, that the south end Republicans
c o n g r e s s io n a l n o m in a t io n .
will vote the Democratic ticket, will
F or Representative in Congress—
make good. There is small chance
EDW ARD L. HAMILTON.
o f a republican who has become dis
R E PR ESEN T AT1YE
gruntled, because his candidate was
For Representative 1st D istrict:—
not nominated, to find consolation in
N ATH AN V . LOVELL,
voting the dem ocratic ticket made,
o f ELu Claire.
up as it is for locations, with- the
COUNTY T IC K E T .
Sheriff, Register o f Deeds, Prosecut
For Judge o f Probate—
ing Attorney are all from St. Joseph.
FRAN K H. ELLSWORTH,
The Clerk from Benton Harbor, the
-Benton Harbor. Treasurer from Balnbridge and the
For Sheriff—
Surveyor from Berrien Springs.
R O l CLARK, Pipestone.
Seems to us as i f that is a north
For Clerk—
end ticket with a vengence.
SAMUEL B, MINERS,
Royalton.
TRAMP GENIUS DEAD.
For Register o f Deeds—
I. L. H. DODD,
‘ ‘Volunteer Organist” And His Roman
Buchanan.
tic Story.
For Treasurer—
A L V A SHERWOOD,
V ictor H. Benke, the “ volunteer
Three Oaks. organist,” is dead,
For Presecuting Attorney—
Many years have passed since Benke,
CHARLES E. W HITE, Niles. a wretched tramp; thrilled the audi
For Circuit Court Commissioners—
ence in a Bowery- mission by volun
M ILLARD A. SEITZ,
teering to gll the place o f the musi
Benton Harbor. cian, who was absent. His musical
W ILBUR A. BURNS, Niles. g ift created a sensation among the
For Drain Commissioner—
denizens o f the under world, while
JOHN A . BURBANK,
Lake. the story was used as the foundation
For Surveyor—
fo r numerous poems and dramas.
W ILLIAM A. CLEARY,
Benke. who was a native o f Austria,
St. Joseph. remained on the east side despite his
For Coroners—
sudden popularity and continued to
CHARLES A. COLLIER,
preside at the mission organ until his
Benton Harbor.
final illness.'
A. W . PLATT,
Niles.
•tw i>2> «&•
Entered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich,
as second-class matter.

•!* ♦> ♦>
It might be an acceptable sugges
tion to Benton Harbor citizens, that
they start a free lunch counter for
hungry house breakers. This w ould
prevent being disturbed from their
gweet slumbers.

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man endur
ing pains.of accidental Cuts,Wounds,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sore feet or
stiff joints. But there’ s no need for
it. Bueklen’ s Arnica Salve w ill .kill
the pain and cure the trouble. It’s
the best Salve on earth fo r Piles, too.
25c, at W . N. Brodrick, druggjsf,

A tta ck s o n N o n U n io n M en o f t h e Pack-'
in g P la n ts C all fo r .F requen t P o 
A
l ic e A tte n tio n .
r"

D IS E N C H A N T E D
.

[O rigin al.]

I fell in; love with the name of Cyril
S t Joseph, Mo., July 22.—A riot call St Cyr, the great actor, as soon as I
was turned in from the stock yards heard it. Soon after, my flan'ce, George
district at 9 o’clock at night and every Marsh, took me to see him play.
; St. Cyr took the part of a civil engi
available policeman was on duty en
neer upon whose management rested a
deavoring to control frenzied members great enterprise. The thoughtful ex
o f the labor unions who went out on pression of his face, his noble brow,
Having bought the stock of Grocer
a strike several days ago. The pack Ms massive head, were all well fitted
ies of A. F. Peacock, we propose con
ers are not discharging the non-union
to.the part. He was not only “star” in
men fast enough to suit the strikers.:
•name, but In reality. The whole play
tinuing the business at the old stand.
The managers of all the packing
hung
upon
him.
plants in South St. Joseph notified the
W ill fill the store up with new goods,
I sighed when I left the theater.
union men that but 00 per cent, of
the strikers will be put to work at Cyril St. Cyr and George Marsh—there
and will keep in Stock a full line of first
once.- The strikers say the packers was as much difference in the men as
are ,■endeavoring to hold all non-union in the names. George was a good fel
class groceries.
men, and that all of the union men low, had .been graduated with honors
We would he pleased to meet and
cannot get hack to work-if the pack at college and was a gentleman, but he
ers are permitted to. cany out their was not Cyril St. Cyr.
trade-with all our old friends, and are
Within two weeks I had seen St. Cyr
plans. Consequently, wherever a non
union employe of the plants is found, play three times. While George’s pho
desirous of making many new ones.
tograph, prettily framed, decoi’ated my
he is at once assaulted.
dressing case St. Gyr’s was in my
Yours for business
handkerchief case, where no eye but
SOMETHING UNUSUAL
mine ever saw it and from which I
G ran d J u r y In d ic ts ISightpen “ B est C iti took it many times during the day and
every night before going to bed to gaze
zens” W h o F a ile d in D o in g a J u d g e
on it rapturously. Week after week
L y n ch A ct.
Cyril St. Cyr grew more splendid: week
Danville, Va., July 22.—The special after week George Marsh more com
grand jury summoned to investigate monplace. It was plain to me that I had
the attempt by a mob to force an en made a mistake. I was of an ■artistic ■
trance into the city jail to lynch the tempera rhent, and George was a busi
negro Roy Seals, accused of the mur ness man. .With me the world was art,
der of Flagman James L. Arines, of not business; with George it was busi
the Southern railway, has completed ness, not art, and when be claimed
its labors, The jury found indictments that the two were incompatible I men
against eighteen citizens, including tioned St. Cyr and the money he coined
Wicker Aimes, brother of the mur every night.
dered man.
One evening my dream received a
Presentments were found against shock. At dinner several people were
Wicker Amies and , F, Pruitt for discussing the great actor.
threatening to shoot the mayor and
“ Everything about him,”, said a lady,
Police Officer Robert S. Winn, and “is artistic, even to his name.”
against R. W. Lynch for assaulting
“His name?” said one of the men.
Deputy City Sergeant Wolfoik.
“ St. Cyr isn’t his name. He’s Thomas
W ill save you from 10 to 30 per cent on
Branagan Murphy.”
M in e rs to G o I n to D o ll tics.
I gave a gasp and looked for some
your purchase in HOUSE FURNISHING
Danville, 111., July 22.—A mass meet one to refute the statement as a base
ing o f the miners of the Danville dis allegation, but no one seemed to think
GOODS.
trict has adopted resolutions calling there' was anything improbable or un
upon President Roosevelt to interfere
usual in it. When I looked at my
in the Colorado strike, and declaring
treasure that night l put it back into
that “We pledge ourselves to use ev
my handkerchief case disappointed.
Special 10 per cent off Sale on this week.
ery means at our command, including
There were the same noble expression,
our votes in the coming election, to
Give us a call. No trouble to show goods.
lofty brow and massive head, but
punish that party which in Colorado
somehow they did not fit Thomas Bran
or anywhere else allows itself to be
made the tool of organized,,capital for agan Murphy.
One evening George came in hurried
the oppression and destruction of or
We pay car fare to parties purchasing
ly
andi asked me to get ready at once
ganized labor.”
to go to the theater. He had made the
>.00 worth of goods and delivery them,
acquaintance of St. Cyr, and we were
F e w C al lers o n R o o s e v e lt.
anywhere.
Oyster Bay, L. I., July 22.—Presi to go behind the scenes. I flew up
dent RooseA-elt received only a few stairs and down again, my heart throb
callers, among whom, were Rev. John bing like a kettledrum.
We were at the theater half an hour
Pitass, rector of St. Stanislaus church,
of Buffalo, N. Y., and ex-Representa- or more before' the play began and
tive Mahony, of Buffalo. Mahony and went directly to the stage door. We
Dr. Pitass came here together, the were admitted on George’s sending in
former to talk with the president re a card and asked to come to Mr. St.
garding the political situation in his Cyr’s dressing room. At the door we
district.
were given chairs while some one was
inside with the actor. The door was
Military Honors for Paul Kruger.
open, and we could hear what was
London, July 22.—The government
said.
has informed Lord Milner, British high .
“ I have considered your proposition
commissioner for South Africa, that
to
write me up,” said the sonorous
any military honors he may consider
voice
of St. Cyr, “ and accept it pro
proper to arrange in connection with
vided
you
permit me to do the writing
the interment of the remains of exPresident Kruger at Pretoria will have myself. Here Is what I have written:
“ ‘Cyril St. Cyr, the greatest living
the full sanction of the imperial gov
actor,
owes his success to his natural
ernment.
adaptation for his work. There is noth
'O n e A r b itr a t o r S elected .’
ing artificial about him. In private life
Kansas City, July 22.— George By he is the character of the modest,
I s a part o f
ers, the first president of the meat cut brainy engineer he personates’
ters’ union, has been offered the place■ ,1 heard no more of this, which was
on the strike arbitration committee to already sufficient to destroy my dream
represent the butcher strikers. Byers of that sublime modesty I had seen in
will accept.
my adored one. I fancied George was
watching me and took out my hand
Davis Goes to Bedford Springs.
D id you ever stop to think that it is
kerchief to conceal a blaze in my
New York, July 22.—Ex-Senator Da cheeks, muttering something about a
the quality o f your stationery that gives
vis, the Democratic candidate for vice
“stuffy” atmosphere. Presently a man
president, has started lor Bedford
came out, folding up a paper, and hur
you a standing with the business w orldf
Springs, Pa.
_______
ried away. Another came to the door,
and said in St. Cyr’s voice:
W ould a letter received by you w rit
Q u in n O’ B r ie n N o m in a te d .
“ Come in, Mr. Marsh. I have five
Chicago, July 22.—The Democrats
ten on a sheet o f fool's cap paper with
of the Ninth Illinois congressional dis minutes before I begin to dress,”
This wasn’t St. Cyr. It couldn’t be
trict have nominated Quinn O’Brien
the firm i s name stamped thereon w ith a
St. Cyr. St. Cyr was a god. This man
for congress.______________
was as ordinary a creature as I ever
THE W EATH ER
't'ubber stamp , give you as good an im
saw. The noble brow was a bald
oi etao oin taoietaoi aoi etao ieaoinn
The following is the official weather dome; the massive head was the shape
pression as i f the letter was written on
forecast up to 8 o’clock to night:
of a football; the ears stuck out like
Illinois and Indiana—Generally fair; those of an ape. His body was thick;
stationery like we furnish ,
weseterly winds.
.
Lower
Michigan-7-Generally
fair. his legs were thin. He was Murphy.
Warmer; variable winds.
I will never call him St. Cyr again. He
T H E K IN D T H A T
Wisconsin—Generally fair and warm
put out a big red hand to me, then
er: west to southwest winds.
Iowa—Fair and warmer; variable handed me a seat and said to George:
G IV E S S A T IS F A C T IO N ?
winds.
“ You won’t mind if I make up my
head and face, will you?”
THE MARKETS
l e t us quote you prices
C h ic a g o G r a in .
George assured him that we would
Chicago, July 21
not, and, sitting on a stool before a
Following were the quotations on the
mirror,=he put on a whole head, hair
Board of Trade today:
Open. High. Low. Close. and all, slipped springs over his ears,
Wheat—
July (o ld )... .$ .94 $ .98 $ .94 $ .96%
.93%; .95% then covered his pug nose with a Ro
July (new).. . .93% .97
BUCHANAN, MICH.
.90% man.
.90% .88%
This done, he took up paint
Sept. (old).. . .88%
.87% .87% brushes and began to blend the arti
Setp. (new). ; .87% , .88%
.88
.86%
.88
December .. . .86%
ficial with the natural. As he worked
Corn—
.49% he talked.
.49
July . . . . . . . . . .49% .49%
September ... . .49% .49% .49% ,49%
“ Fine line of business we’re doing,
December .. . .45% .46% .45% .46%
3
Oats—
Mr.
Marsh. The secret of my success
.39%
July ............. . .39% .39% .39%
September .,.. .32% .33% .32% .33% is knowing how to do it. Most young
.33% .33% people who go on the stage waste a lot
December ... . .33% .33%
Pork—r
OUTH BEND FO U N D RY C O .v
of time blundering about art. It isn’t
September ..,.12.62%i 12.85 12.62%. 12.82%
SOUTH BEND, IND.,
Oatober . . . . .12.65 12.82% 12.65 12.82% art; it’s business. The only art in It is
ke all kinds, of Grey Iron. Building, Street
Lard—
I Machine
to fool the public, especially the silly
6.82% 6.95
September .. . 6.82% 6.95
young. There’s the letters I got today,”
7.00
6.90
7.00
October ...... . 6.90
Short Ribs
pointing? “from young ladies who ad
7.42% 7.55
7.55
September ..T~7.45
no Pattern. Blacksmith and Machine Work,
mire this stuffed head. Don’t open
October....... . 7.47% 7.57% 7.47% 7.57%
SASH WEIGHTS, ETC.
any
more.
But
I
like
to.
get
’em.
I
C h ic a g o L iv e S tock .
never knew a great run without ’em.”
Chicago, July 21
Hogs—Estimated receipts for the day,
When he came to a pause I told
30,000; sales were made at $5.00(05.45 for George I couldn’t stand the air in there
pigs, $5.20(5)5.60 for light. $4.85(05,05 for
rough packing. $5.05@5.50 for mixed, and asked him to take me out. At the.
and $5.10(05.55 for heavy packing and stage door I told him I didn’t want to
shipping lots, with the bulk of the trad
ing at $5.20@5.40 for fair to good aver stay for the play. We got into the car
ages.
riage, and George told the coachman
If you want the very best
Cattle—Estimated receipts for the to" drive home. As soon as we were
day. 5,000; quotations ranged at $5.90(0
Silver-Plate, We have it.
6.60 for choice to extra steers, $5.10@ seated I saw that George was laugh
5.80 for good to choice do., $4.50@5.00 ing.
And such a splendid variety,
.
for fair to go d do., $4.00(04.60 common
“ Don’t fancy, sweetheart.” he said, that whatever is wished for is
to medium do., $4.75(06.30 fed western
BAKED GOODS ALSO
steers, $2.40(5)4.40 stokers and feeders, “that I haven’t noticed your infatua
$1.40@4.6o Cows. $2.60(05.20 heifers, $2.25@
Fine line of fresh candies
.\
4.15 bulls, $3.50(04.30 stags , $4.00(5)5.25 tion. It has cost me cigars and liquor pretty certain to he found in
Texas steers, and $3.50(5)5.50 veal calves. for a week spent on Murphy to secure iii the gathering.
Sheep and Lamibs—Estimated receipts
for the day, 8,000: uqotations ranged at the privilege of taking you to see him
$3.00(04.90 westerns. $2.60(5)4.70 natives, as he is.”
$4.50(8)5,40 yearlings. $4.50(0)6.50 wepterty
I am now Mr*, Marsh and perfectly
iambs. arid $?.7&@7,g5 native law&sr*

C. B. T R E A T
Buchanan,

Michigan
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THETHOMPSON FURNITURE CO,
110-112 So. 3rd St Niles. Mich.

Thompson Pi

S t* .

©ur B u sin ess

The Buchanan Record

Special sale ofi
Trimmed
goods;
next Friday
and
Saturday.
M
Parkinson.

Silver Plate

B ertha. R oe ]

Reasonable jew eler

nil*===3

fiiO T CALL AT ST. JOSEPH

<&j

".S'

EORRF.SPONDENC

“ The Niagara Falls Route.
E A S T .
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night Exprusp, Ft). 8 . . . . . - - . f i2:42 A V.
N. ws Express, No. 4 6 .................... f 5:11 A M .
Mnil, N0.2 . . . ............
.... . . . . . . . . . 9:40 A M
Grand Rapids Special, N o .42.________ 3:13 P.M.
Train N o .l4 ,....... ...................
f 5:19 P M
Chicago & Kalamazoo Acrotn.,No. 221 6:28 p U

\

V.

c

T I R A X2sTS

W E S T .

*
/

GLENDORA.
v-'Everybody' is improving this weath
er, haying, Harvesting and plowing
corn.
The threshing machines havfe begun
their annual work.

LEAVE B W H A N A N .
No. 37 Pacific Express 4:17 a. m. stop on ly to l**t
o ff passengers 0
Past Mail 0 0 .8 ............................... . f5:45 AM
Chicago & Kalamazoo A ccom ., No.15 8:13 AM

A hew man takes the place o f the
station agent this week. Mr.. Shaw
train No. 43 ............................
f 10:48 A.M. being called to other work.
Mail, No. 5 ...................... ............... ........... 3:40 PM
No. 46,Grand Rapids & Chicago Special 2:81 p .m
Not a very large congregation
No. 47, < liicagp i&Kalainzoo Express 7:47 P.M
greeted
Rev. Cawkins On Sunday, at.
A . L. J kmks
Local Agent.
O W. HuflOLHS, G. P. & T A
either meeting. It is to be hoped
f Stop on signal o r to let oft Passengers.
more .will turn out at his next ap
pointment in two weeks.

Mrs. Austin Adams went to St.
Joseph Sunday to meet her daughter,
Mrs. Hemmuway, from
Laporte.
TIME TABLE— June 26 1904.
Mrs. Adams brought her grand.-on,
Trains leave Buchanan as follow s:
*
Earl hoiUe to spend a few days.
For Hartford, Holland, Muskegon,
«► •». •>
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay. City,
PORTAGE PRAlKlE.
and the north; also New Buffalo,
Miss Lydia Andrews o f Three
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and
the south and west, at 8:35 A. M. and Rivers is spending a few weeks with
5:00 P. M.
Rev. Ruth and family.
Close connections at Benton Har
Mrs. Jesse Rough and Mrs: Otis
bor with Main Line trains north and
Rhoades visited with Mrs. Percival
south.
Rough on Tuesday.
O. Y . G l o v e r .
H. F. M o e l l e r .
Farmers are through cutting wheat
Agent.
Gen’l Pass. Agent.
and getting ready for threshing.

/

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis R. R,

A number o f democrats from this
place attended the convention at
Niles on Tuesday.

E lby Rest has gone to Buchanan to
BIG FOUR ROUTE.
The popular route between Michigan work.
Ciues and ail Southern points,
Mrs. Elias Wyman o f Eau Clair,
Trains carrying passengers leave Niles
spent
last week with her daughter,
as follow's:
GOING SOl’TH
OOING NORTH
Mrs. E. J. Rough.
Daily ex. Sunday
No. 33 ............. 8:24 a m
25.______ 1:35p m
2 7 ............ 6:15 pm

Daily ex. Sunday.
N o. 28.......... 7:58 a m
2 2 .......... 12:50 pm 34---------- 5:30p m

CLAUDE SMITH, Agent,

■-

N iles, Mich

Ira Rogers and B eit Henry were
at St. Joseph Sunday.
❖ ♦> *
BENTON HARBOR,
It was 94 in the shade last Satur
day, Sunday and Monday.
Meat is becoming scarce owing to
the big strike in Chicago.
There were 58 foreign marriage li
censes issued in St. Joseph last week,
half o f them being on Sunday.
The W. H. M. S. o f the Methodist
Church gave a reception tonight to
the Epworth and Junior Leagues.
Jacob Rii's will probably give one
o f the numbers in the Union Lecture
Course next winter.
Thieves have been unusually busy
lately and several stores and residen
ces have been broken into during the
past week.

D E T R O IT & B U F F A L O .

STEAM BO AT

~

CLEVELAA

T H E L A K E A N D R A IL R O U T E

WORLD’ S FAIR, SZiLOUiS
D A IL Y

S E R V IC E , M A Y

2 6 th

Improved Express Service (14 hours) -Between

D E T R O I T AN D B U F F A L O
L e a v e D E T R O IT D a ily 4 .0 0 P . M .
A rriv e B U F F A L O
“
7 .3 0 A . M .
Connecting with Earliest Trains for all Points in KBW
YOKE, PENNSYLVANIA and NEW ENGLAND STATES.

L eave BUFFALO
A rriv e D E T R O IT

D a ily
*«■ -

5 .3 0
7 .3 0 A . M .

Connecting with Fast Express Trains fo r WORLD’ S
F ill!, ST. LOlUS and THE WEST, with D. & C. N. Co.
for Harklnae Island and Northern Michigan He-orts.
Rate between Detroit and Buffalo $3.50 one way,
$0.50 round trip. Berths $1.00, $1.60; Staterooms
$2.50 each, direction.
Send Sc Stamp World’ s Fair Illustrated Pamphlet.
Send Sc Stamp Tourist Pamphlet Rates.
R A IL T I C K E T S H O N O R E D O N S T E A M E R S .

First-class, Second-class, Tourist Special,'Conventions
(World’ s Fair, St. LouisY reading via Grand Trunk R y.
o r Michigan Central R y. between BUFFALO and
DETROIT will be accepted for ( A , A. S&antz, ff. S. <t
Transportation on D. & B. Stms. ( P. T. M., Detroit, Mich.

MFeweaner

tie

mm m (ONE.

Uj»-te-datefar»ere redd

•

-

“ P r a c t ic a l F a r m in g ,’9

Tie teat Agricultural department
.in tie

F o r W o m en *
Famktoms*
B eau ty State,
JVoumAoM State,
£««itau>
F ar

M en *
M a rk e t
S p o rtin g Meat*,

F o r C h M d ren * *
■
jj$

CofeOato,
Cemtcs,

Stcriee,

$4.00 a YcarDaty.
$6.50 Daily and Sunday.

AN OPEN

who already had had the disease was
placed with the patient to/care for
her. The others who were supposed
to have been exposed, as above stat
ed, .were also quarantined and were
kept separate from the patient so that,
all
were isolated from the other mein
From Prof. P. T, Magan, Dean
bers o f the school and each was iso
of Emanuel Missionary
lated from the oilier.
College.
A young man who had had the d- ease and who was therefore immuhr,
was also placed in proximity to those
iw quarantine to . bring food and
water The strictest quarantine was
Recently Reported at the College at Ber maintained, the attending physician
rien Springs.
Using the utmost precaution in disih
fecting his clothing and person after
In last Friday’ s issue o f the R e c o r d each visit to the patient. During the
we published an article ip, regard to earlier stages o f the trouble no letters
rhe smallpox, cases at the Berrien were allowed to come from tbia
Springs College. The article was isolated camp, those isolated being
taken from the Niles Sun and we permitted only to make their desires
relative to information for friends
gave them credit.foi it.
It now transpires that, there was no known to the physician, who had
foundation fo r the report. Prof. such messages written out and tran
Magan o f the college called us up smitted in a safe and proper manner.
over the telephone Tuesday and ask Afterwards letters were permitted to
ed if we w ould be willing to publish be written and were then thoroughly
a true statement o f the facts in the fumigated with formaldehyde and
case, which we are only top glad to passed out.
I further beg leave to state that,
do, as it is not our purpose to print
anything in the R ecord that is not practically every member o f the
school needing vaccination was vac
true. Follow ing is his letter:
cinated.
Berrien Springs, Mich.,
The time for the legal quarantine
July 1971904.
has
now expired. The health officer
Mr. W oodworth,
has made a complete and thorough
Buchanan R ecord ,
investigation o f conditions existing
Buchanan, Mich.
Dear Sir: In confirmation o f my at the college and has found that the
conversation with you over the; tele patient is well, that none o f those
phone this morning, I .respectfully 5 supposed to be exposed have taken
beg leave to submit the true facts in the disease, that the time lim it set by
the case relative to the alleged epi law for quarantine has expired and
demic o f ,smallpox at the Emanuel has made his report an those matters
Missionary College, Be,rrien ISprings, to the proper authorities.
In conclusion I beg leave to state
Mich., the same being duly attested
to by the doctor o f Berrien Springs that the Emmanuel Missionary Col
and by Dr. Armstrong, the health o f lege has spared no expense to put
ficer o f Berrien Springs.
. /■
everything in the safest condition
You, gentlemen, will undoubtedly possible. At the same time our man
realize that the article which, appear agers have been unable to realize
ed in yutir paper the other day rela that there was any special virtue in
tive to this matter has done us con circulating lies relative to the true
siderable injury, and we most respect status o f the case and giving unnec
fully request you to publish the truth essary alarm to our friends and
in the matter with sufficient promin neighbors thus injuring the school
and material
interests
ence so as to counteract the wrong and the social
■
■which .lias been done us. We are per o f a community o f which we are a
fectly willing that any reputable cit part and the welfare o f which is as
izen desiring to further investigate sacred to us as our own, and we are
this matter shall have the privilege confident that the outcome o f the
whole matter is ample, to justify the
o f doing so at any time.
We have never .made any attempt position which we have taken.
.Yours yery faithfully,
to conceal the facts in the case. I
P . T. M a g a n ,
respectfully beg leave to stateiihat in
Dean Emmanuel
the main the entire facts connected
Missionary College.
with this matter fire as follow s:
’
Ojn June 22nd o f this year, the sum Attest
(tW m . F. B u l l a r d , M. D .
mer school o f the Emanuel Mission
sA. G. A r m s t r o n g , M. D.
ary College opened. On and about
Health Officer o f Oronoko Town
that date a, large number o f students
ship, Berrien County, Mich.
came to the College from different
*1* *l* ♦>
parts o f the United States. Among
Rapid
Bridge-Building
these was a young lady whose broth

Two boys on Michigan St. were
playing Sunday with a toy pistol
when one shot the other in the temple,
but fortunately no very serious re
er was sick at the time she left her
sults followed
home in Iowa. He bad only just
The Odd Eellows o f Southwestern been taken down and the doctorshad
Michigan and Northern Indiana will pronounced the case typhoid fever
gather in our city Aug. 10 for a mon She did not receive word that the
-.ter picnic. Come down.
case was not typhoid fever but small
Miss Maude Hilborn was seriously pox until she herself had been ill for
hurt by being thrown from her buggy several days. As soon as her room
mate notified the authorities o f this
last evening. Her horse, which was
P .M .
institution that this young lady was
blind, became 'frightened by the
sick and o f her suspicions relative to
breaking o f the harness and * ran her trouble, the most strenuous pre
away.
cautions were immediately taken to
Anthony Gerke, a fnrnituer dealer protect the health o f the entire school
on West Main St., was found b}' his and, as far as possible*' to stand be
wife, dead in his chair in his store tween our friends and neighbors in
early Sunday morning. Heart fail this community and all danger.
Drs. Bullard and’ Armstrong in
ure was probably the cause. He^was
consultation With the managers of
a Prussian about 38 years old.
the college agreed that the safest
J. A. Cook, a broom maker on and wisest course would be for us to
Pearl St.^ is in the county jail charg obtain a physician who should give
ed with the murder o f Burton Gris his untire time iooking after matters
wold in the Arcade saloon Saturday' in the school while this danger exist
night. There had been hard fe«-lings ed, and in consequence o f this thi*
between the men since a quarrel o w r service o f Dr. B. E Fullmar, o f the
cards last winter, and Saturday about Battle Creek Sanitarium were se
7 p. m. Cook tried to draw Griswold cured.

Wherever the demand is made, the
engineer must make the face o f the
earth fit his purpose. In the wilds of
the Andes he must throw his struct
ure o f steel across a torrential ravine
from a precijiice on one side to the
mouth o f a tunnel on the other. At a
distance, o f thousands o f miles from
the place o f manufacture,the parts o f
the bridge must fit like watch works
when put together in the finished
structure.
Five years ago the Pencoyd Bridge
Company o f Philadelphia manufac
tured for the English governmentthe
famous Athura bridge in seven, spans
o f one hundred and fifty feet each,
weighting one and one half million
pounds, iu twenty-nine workingdays. The metal was' shipped to
Egypt,, and carried more than a thou
sand miles up the Nile Valley into
the Soudan. After arriving at its
destination it was put together on its
piers, ready for railroad traffic within
sixty days, without using any timber
staging and with absolute accuracy
o f fit in all its parts. This bridge
was imperative for the success o f the
plans o f Lord Kitchenor m the cam
paign that made his fame and for
tune.
In 1900 the Pennsylvania Steel
Company built the Gokteik double
track railroad viaduct to cross a
ravine in Burma. This viaduct*is
neatly half a mile long and three
hundred and twenty feet high in its
highest portion,’ and the weight o f
manufactured metal was about'three
and. one half million pounds. This
structure was shipped from the place
o f manufacture just about half way
around the globe, and, then trans
ported several hundred miles inland,
and rapidly erected, with every bolt
and rivet fitted accurately in its
place. —August Woman’ s Home Com
panion.

' Dr Fullmer has been with us ever
since and had charge Of these mat
ters, in consultation’ wi^h the health
officer, Dr Armstrong. The health'
officer in company with Dr. Bullard
and Dr Fullmer paid a . visit to the
pafient and made a thorough inves
tigation of-the conditions existing on
our premises, after which he made
full and proper legal report to his
superior officers. The form o f the
disease was so extremely light that
W e offer one.hnndred dollars reward ‘f o r any the patient was not sick enough to'
-ase o f catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
catarrh cure.
.
even be confined to her bed, and
F. J. C'hknhey & Co,"Toledo,O.
Weithe undersigned, have known F. J . Cheney theie- was alm ost. a " doubt . in the.
for the last 15 years, and believe him perf- ctlv
honorable in all bu-fnesB.traiisacl.ioiv and ifli anci- minds o f these gentlemen‘whether it
allj able to carry out any obligations made by
was really smallpox or not. Never
their firm.
. - '
W est «fc Truas?, wholesale druggists,'..Toledo; Q
theless,
the patient, and as far as we
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale druggists
Toledo, O.
.
■ i ,i •
f a l l ’ s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting could trace the matter,, all who had
dlrectl;. upon the blood and mucous surfaces of been exposed were immediately quar
the system . Testimonials sent free, Price 75c
per b ottle. Sold by all dfm*ei«b»
..
antined in tents on the western side
F » l l ’* r t r b v P i lb M f l J s t o lt .
t- . - ■
♦> ❖ - t
,
..
o f the college estate at a' distance o f
> T H O S . S. SPRAGUE & SO N ,
'about 'three-quarters o f - a mile from
< Benton HarborAbstract Co.— ^Abstracts or
title; . Beal, estate mortgage loans; Of the " premises where the majority Of
fice 104 Water St.’. Benton Harbor. Mich. bur students reside. A; ybung ' ^ tV»rne County Bank BldjLt DETRC I'l

into a (Quarrel and'struck him a heavy
blow in the neck which broke some o f
the blood vessels, causing almost in
stant death. Cook was soon arrested
and the next day A1 Zan, a friend o f
his, was arrested as an accomplice
♦■»
;,
*
for he brought up the old trouble and
incited Cook to 'quarrel.
July 10
6 6 *
How’ s This? ,
...

. If you knew as muck als
"Nattfia’s Rsmedy” as xm <
If you could only go
oiiir daily m all for. one day and sead She dozens of fetten from gtatefuS fec@l3
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The desperate nature of the situa
tion,
the dire need o f just such addi
Washingtons Trousers were not the kind
tions
to the equipment of the army,
men wear now>a-clays in every-day affairs.
had
been
plainly communicated to Cap
What they need are the longer garments
tain Jones, and he was resolved to ef
which Xmake so perfectly,
fect the capture if it were humanly
possible. The matter had also been
reported to General Washington, and
such was his opinion of the necessity
.Storstaant T a ilo r .
o f a prompt distribution aud a speedy
*—
+iw. supplies,
i:— if they
forwarding
of the
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at once.
He still carried the blood stained
handkerchief, and many and many a
time had laid it, with its initials, ‘Tv.
W.,” embroidered by her pwn hand,
upon his lips. This was not his only
treasure, however. In a wfillet In tlie
! breast pocket of his coat he carried
I and treasured a letter, only the veriest
j scrap of paper, with these few lines
: hastily written upon it:

could be secured by the blessing of I These by a friendly hand. We are to
Providence, and so little was- his faith * accom pany L ord Dunm ore to England
next w eek as prisoners m the ship Rad-

in the inefficient commissariat, which, nor. Both well, hut v ery unhappy. I love
KATHARI-NE.
moreover, bad to endeavor to keep the you,
balance between different colonies and
This note had. been brought to him.
different bodies of troops, more or less the day before his departure from
loosely coherent, that he had detailed Fairview I-Iall, by one- "of tbe slaves'
one of bis own staff officers to accom from the Wilton place, who had in
pany tbe ship, with explicit instruc turn received it from a stranger who
tions as to the exact distribution and had handed it to him with the orders
the prompt forwarding which the that it he given to Lieutenant Sey
needs o f the troops rendered neces mour if lie were within tlie neighbor
sary when the captured ship should hood; if not, it was to be destroyed.
reach port, which would probably be There was no address on the outside
Boston, though circumstances might of the letter, which, indeed, was only
render it advisable to take the longer a soiled and torn bit o f paper, and un
journey to Philadelphia. The officer sealed. Seymour had hitherto com
to whom this duty had been allotted municated this news to no one, and
was Talbot, of whose capacity and en was hesitating whether or no to tell
ergy General Washington, already Talbot, who had that day joined the
thought highly, the three weeks of ship.
Seymour found Talbot and the cap
their military association only confirm
ing his previous opinion. It was un tain together, when, after giving his
derstood that Seymour, who was Jones’ name to the negro boy. Joe, who wait
first lieutenant and would shortly bo ed in attendance, for Captain Jones
promoted to a captaincy, would bring was one of the most punctilious of
back tbe transport if they were lucky men, he was ushered into the cap-,
enough to capture it. In ease they tain’ s cabin.
“ Come in, Seymour,” said the, cap
were unsuccessful Talbot was to re
tain
genially, laying aside the formal
port himself to the commissioners at
address
of the quarter deck. “Joe, a
Paris as military secretary until fur
glass
of
wine for Mr. Seymour. Has
ther orders, and Seymour was to com
the
watch
been set?”
mand the Ranger when Jones should
“Yes,
sir,
and Lieutenant Walling
get a better ship in France.
ford
has
the
deck.”
The Ranger was a small sloop o f
“Ah,
that’s
well;
he knows the chan
war, a corvet o f perhaps 500 tons,
nel
.like
a
pilot.
Sit
down, man.”
with a raised poop and a topgallant
“
Thank
you,
captain.
How do you
forecastle, built at Portsmouth, N. II.;
like
your
first
experience
on a sliip-ofa new ship and one of the first of
war,
Talbot?”
those built especially for naval pur
“ Very much, indeed,’’ answered the
poses. She was originally intended young officer, “and if- we shall only
for twenty-six guns, hut the number,
succeed in capturing the transport I
through the wisdom of her captain,
Shall like it much better,”
who had fathomed the qualifications
“ Well, gentlemen,” said Captain,
of the ship, had been reduced to eight
Jones,
“I will give you a toast. Here’s
een, four long twelves and the rest six
to a successful cruise, many prizes,
pounders and smaller, with one long
eighteen forward. She had been some good chances at the enemy, and, of
days in commission, and the effect of course, first of all, the capture of the
Jones’ iron discipline was already ap transport, though that will deprive me
of the pleasure of yoffi' society. I- in
parent in the absence of confusion
tend to bear away to the northeast
and in the cleanness- and order of the
immediately we pass the Capes, and l
ship. The vessel had been very popu
lar with the good people of Philadel count upon striking the transport
phia, her commander and officers like
wise, many o f the latter, like Sey
mour, being natives of the town, and
a constant stream of visitors had in
spected her at all permitted hours.
The presence of these visitors, of
course, including many ladies, coupled
with an inherent vanity and love of
finery and neatness on the part of the
captain—and, to do him justice, his ap
preciation of the necessity for order
and neatness—had caused him to
maintain his ship in the handsomest
possible trim, and he had not scrupled
to employ his private fortune to beau
tify the vessel in many small ways,
the details of which would have es
caped any eye but that of a seaman,
though the general results were ap
parent.
t
That general appearance which
should always distinguish a trim and
well ordered vessel o f war from .the
clumsy and disorderly trader was due
entirely -to his efforts. The crew,
as we have seen, had chafed under the
unusual restraints of this stern disci
pline, but they were unable, as, in
deed in the last resort they would
have been unwilling, to oppose It.
Some of the older men, too, and some
o f those who had sailed with Jones
in his already famous cruises, held out
the hope of large prize money, and,
what was better with many of them,
“J will give you a toast.”
the chance of a biotv at the enemy,.if somewhere off Halifax. If- we should
any of her cruisers of anything like succeed in capturing her I am of tlie
equal force appeared—a chance sure to opinion, if her cargo proves as valu
come about in the frequented waters able as reported, that my best course
o f the English channel. '
would be to convoy her to one of our
The crew of an American man-of- ports, or at least so far upon her way
war at that period, at least the native as to insure her safe arrival. The car
portion o f it, always in overwhelming go would be too important to be lost
majority, was of much higher class or recaptured under ‘any circum
than the general run o f seafaring men. stances,” he continued meditatively,
Among those in the Ranger were sev “Well, I think I would better go on
eral who had been mates of merchant deck for the present. You will excuse
men—Bentley again among the num me, Mr. Talbot, I am sure. You will
ber-m en o f some education and able both dine with me tonight." Seymour,
to serve their country as officers with a word with you,” he continued, open
credit, had the nary been increased as ing the door and going out, followed
it should have been, and whose subor by his executive officer.
dinate positions only Indicated thenintense patriotism. The low and de
CHAPTER XIII.
graded element which sometimes is
IX days out from the capes of
such a source of mischief and disaster
Delaware bay, and the Ran
in ships’ crews was conspicuous by its
ger was cruising between
absence. The reputation o f Captain
Halifax and Boston, about
Jones as a disciplinarian was very well
100 leagues east of Cape Sable. If
known among sailors generally, and
there
be truth in the maxim that a
only his reputation as a fighter and a
ship
is
never fit for action until she
successful prize taker would have en
has been a week at sea, the Ranger
abled him to assemble the remarkable
might be considered as ready for anycrew to which he had spoken and
emergenqy now. The crew had thor
which was to back him up so gallantly
in many desperate undertakings and oughly learned their stations; they and
wonderful sea fights of this- and his the officers had become acquainted
with each other; the possibilities o f
succeeding phenomenal cruise.
the ship in different weather and on
Seymour had rapidly recovered from ;
various
points of sailing had been as
Ms wounds under Madam Talbot’s
certained, The drill at quarters twice:
.careful nursing and ministrations, and
daily and tlie regular target practice
when his orders reached him he had
with great guns and the exercises with
been ready, accompanied' by Philip
small arms had materially developed
WiltoM a»d Bentley, to join We ship the offensive and defensive possibill-

ties of the ship.
Tbe already warm friendship between
Seymour anti Talbot, now-, thrown into
close association by the necessary con
finement of a small ship, had grown
into an intimacy, and they held- many
discussions coiicerning their absent
friends in the long hours of the night
watches. Talbot , had learned through
common rumor before they sailed that
Colonel Wilton would probably be sent
to England with Lord Dunmore, whose
retirement under the^ vigorous policy
pursued by the Virginians under the
leadership of Patrick Henry, who had
been elected governor, was inevitable,
and he did not doubt but that Katha
rine would accompany her father. He
had never told Seymour of the plans
which had involved the destinies of
Katharine and himself, and something
had restrained him from mentioning
either his hopes or his affection "for
her, though time and absence had but
intensified his passion until it was the
consuming idea of his soul.
* ,
This reserve was matched by a sim
ilar reticence on the part of Seymour,
who had said nothing of the note he
had received and had not communicat
ed the news of his own successful suit
to his unsuspecting rival. Seymour
had a much clearer apprehension of
the situation than Talbot and, intrench*
ed in Katharine’s confession, could en
dure it without disquiet, magnanimous
ly saying nothing which could disturb
bis less favored rival.
’
.
Tbe situation, however, was clearly
an impossible one, and tlmt there
would be a sudden break in the friend
ship, when Talbot found out the true
state o f affairs, he did not doubt. This
was a grief to him, for he really liked
the young man and would gladly have
spared his friend, any pain if it were
possible. Hqweyer, since there was
qniy qne Kate in the world, and she was
his, he saw no way out of the difficulty
and could only allow Talbot to drift
along blindly in .his fool’s paradise un
til his eyes were opened. Both the
young men were favorites with Cap
tain Jones, find he treated them in a
very different manner from that he
usually assumed to his subordinates,
for Jones was a plan to be respected
and feared rather than loved.
Late jn the afternoon, the ship being
under all plain sail on the port tack,
heading due west, the voice of the
lookout on the main royal yard floated
down to the deck in that hail which is
always thrilling at sea and was dou
bly so in this instance:
“ Sail, ho!”
Motioning to the officer of the deck.
Jones hims&df replied in his powerful
voice;
“ Where away?”
“ Broad off the lee beam, sir,”

“ Can you make her out?”
“No, sir; not yet,” .
. “ Well, keep your eye lifting, my
man, and sing out when you do. Mr.
Simpson,” he said, turning to the offi
cer of the deck, “let her go-off a cou
ple o f points.”
“Aye, aye, sir, Up with the helm,
quartermaster, round in the weather
braces, rise tacks and sheets.” .
The speed of the ship going free was
materially increased at once, and in a
fe w . moments -the lookout once mdre
hailed the deck:
“ I can make her out now, sir.”
“ What is it?”
“A ship, sir—aye, and there is anoth
er one with her, and a third. I can’t
tell what she is, sir. The first one
looks like a large ship.”
“Mr. Wallingford, take the glass and
go up the crosstrees and see what you
make of them, sir,” said the captain.
“ Very good, sir,” replied the lieuten
ant, springing into the main rigging
and rapidly ascending to the crosstrees, glass in hand.
“Gentlemen, we will have a nearer
look at these- gentry.” continued the
captain, glancing back at the officers-,
who had all come up from below,
while the men, equally interested,
were crowding on the forecastle and
gazing eagerly in the direction of the
reported sails, which were not yet vis
ible from the deck.
deck, there!”
“Aye, aye! What is it?”
“I can-make out five ships, and two
prigs, and a schooner, and some other
pails just rising, all close- hauled on
the port tack. I think there are more
pf them,' sir, hut I can’t say yet. We
are rapidly drawing on them and shall
be able to make them out in a minute.
I think it is a convoy or a fleet”
“That will do, Mr. Wallingford. Lay.
down on deck, sir. Give the glass to
the man on the royal yard, thought be
fore you come. Who.is he?”
“It is me, sir—Jack Thompson.”
“ Keep a bright lookout then, Thomp
son, and if yon’s an enemy’s fleet or
convoy it means a glass of grog and a
guinea for you when your watch is
over.”
:
“Thankee, sir!” cried the delighted
seaman.
’
“ Mr. Wallingford, could *you make
anything out; of-.the size o f the ships?”
“ One of them I should say was a
large ship, a frigate or ship, of the line
possibly. The others were too far off.”
“It. can’t be a fleet,” replied Captain
Jones. “There are. not so- many of
the enemy’s ships together in these
waters, if we are correctly informed,
I suspect it must be a lot of merchant
men and transports convoyed by two
or three men-of-war. Now is our op
portunity, gentlemen,” he continued,
his eyes sparkling with delight. “ They
are apparently beating in for-Halifax,'
and probably the Mellish, our trans
port, 'will he among them- W e will
pay them: a visit tonight In any event
I wouldn’t let them pass by without a
bow or two if they were a fleet of two
deckers.”
Apparently this reckless bravado en
tirely' suited the ship’s company, for
one o f, the men who "had heard the
doughty captain’s speech ‘called for
three cheers, which were given with a
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“ Aye, that’s a fine, hearty crew and
full of fight. Call on all hands, Mi-.
Simpson.”
This was more or less a perfunctory
order, since every man from the jackof-the-dust to the captain was already
on deck.
“Mr. Seymour,” said Jones to the
first lieutenant, who had taken the
trumpet at tbe call of all hands, “we
must dress for the ball, and our best
disguise for the present will be that of
a merchantman. I don’t suppose that
the English imagine that we have a
ship afloat in these waters, and possi
bly tbey^ean’t see us against this cloud
bank in this twilight, as we can see
them against the setting sun; but we
will be on th'e safe side for the few
moments of daylight left us. They
may be looking at us over there, so
we will hoist the English flag at
once, and, as we are nearing them
a little too rapidly, better brail up the
fore and main sails and. take in the
royals and the fore and mizzen topgal
lant sails for the present and slack off
the running gear. Then beat to quar
ters and have the guns run in and dou
ble shotted, close the ports and have
the arms, distributed; clear the fore
castle, too, except of two or three men,
and bid everybody observe the strictest
quiet, especially when we get in among
the convoy,” he continued rapidly.
“You can see them now from the
.deck, sir,” said Lieutenant Simpson,
handing the glass to the captain.
“ Aye, so' you can,' but not well.
Main royal there, can you make them
out any,better?” “ Yes, sir. There’s eighteen sail of
them; One is a frigate and one loots
like a sloop of war, sir- The rest is
merchantmen, some of ’em armed.”
“V.ery good. Have they seen us yet?”
“ Don’t appear to take no notice on us
so far, sir.”
“ Come down from aloft then and got
your grog and guinea, Jack. We won’t
need you up there any more. It is get
ting too dark to see anything there
anyway. Beat to quarters, Mr. Sey
mour. Ah, there go the lights in the
qonvoy!”
For the next few moments the decks
presented a scene of wild confusion,
which gradually settled down into an
orderly quiet,'the various directions of
the captain were promptly carried out
and the ship was speedily prepared for
the conflict, though outwardly she had
lost her warlike appearanee and now
resembled a peaceful trader.
While the Ranger had been slowly
drawing nearer to the sluggish fleet of
merchantmen and their convoy the
early twilight of the late season faded
away and soon gave place to darkness.
The night was cloudy, the sky being
much overcast, and there1 was no
moon, all of which was- well for the
present purpose.
• The men thoroughly appreciated the
hazardous nature of this advanee upon
the unsuspecting fleet, protected by
two heavy vessels of war, either of
which was probably much stronger
than their own ship, but the very au
dacity and boldness with which the af
fair was being -carried out thoroughly
suited the daring crew.
Most of them had stripped to the
waist *in anticipation of the coming
conflict, for they felt confident that the
fleet would not escape without a bat
tle, and during the next honr they clus
tered, about the guns, quietly whisper
ing among themselves and eagerly
waiting the events of the night. The
nervous strain appeared to affect ev
erybody except the imperturbable cap
tain, hut the deep silence was unbro
ken save by low voiced commands from
the first lieutenant. All sail had been
made as soon as It had become thor
oughly dark, the yards properly braced
and the guns run out again.- -
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If your liver does not act reg
ularly go to your druggist and
secure a package of Thedford’s
Black-Draught and take a dose
tonight. - This great family
medicine frees the constipated
bowels, stirs up the torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile. •
Thedford’s. Black - Draught
will cleanse* the bowels of im
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Entertaining Fiction
One advantage o f reading a serial
story in a daily newspaper istlia t an
installment of convenient length, is
received every day that does not con
sume an undue amount of the reader’stime. An installment of a highgrade
serial story appears in every issue o f
the Chicago -Record Herald, a popu->
lar featureof that enterprising Chi
cago daily. .?Among the successful
stories which have been enjoyed by
Record-Herald readers are Soldiers
of
Fortune, by Richard Harding
Davis; The Thrall o f L ief the Lucky,'
by O tail lie Liljeneranz; Tristram of
Blent, by Anthony Hope; When
Knighthood was in Flower, Charles.
Major; Alice o f Old Vincennes, by
Maurice Thompson; and Graustark,
by George B. McCutcheon . Every,
issue contains also a short illustrated
‘ *human enterest’ ’ story on the editor
ial page.. ' Readers o f the RecordHerald can depend upon a never*failing source o f pleasant entertain
ment in the noteworthy fiction that
is always to be found in its-'colqmns
",
♦J*
.
• Largest sale on.flour last week we
have had. Try Garbelle, it’s -a win
ner, W . JX. Keller,

A
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BUCHANAN MARKETS

Itchiness o f the skin, horrible
'plague. Most everybody afflicted in
.W eek ending July 15. Subject to :
change':
*
one way'' or another. Only one safe,
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I
never
failing cure. Doan’s Ointment.
Butter
i >jc
Mrs.
Chas.
Clark,
o
f
Galien,
was
a
A
t
any
drug store, 50 cents.
ard
.
10c
ggs
14c Buchanan visitor Wednesday.
The G. A. R. and ladies o f the G. A.
Frank Tarrant is visiting his R. held a picnic at ’the home o f Mrs.
Potatoes, new. $1.00.
Old
80c
And. buy your bug killers, The Pears-Eaat Grain Co,,, report parents; Rev. and Mrs. Tarrant.
Blanche Bowers Thursday. There
he follow in g prices on grain to-day:
John Graham jr, o f Chicago made were about forty present aud enjoyed,
Wheat No. 2 Bed and White.
1.00 his parents a pleasant visit today
a basket dinner on the lawn, as well
Paris Careen
Corn, Y ellow
*
45c
Mesdames Tennyson and Eugene as some fine music and recitations
Bunker were Niles visitors yesterday. Another gathering o f the same nature
London Purple
Closing of Mails.
Mrs.Harrison Merrill and daughter, will be held in the near future.
W hite Hellebore
GOING EAST
o f Chicago, are visiting in Buchanan.
Coonley’ s Cough Balsam, made of
and
9:15 a. m., 12:15 and 4:45 p. m.
Levi Lister and son John came to wild cherryjhorehonnd,spikenard and
GOING W EST
Buchanan Tuesday for a ten days’ honey, is a perfect remedy for coughs
Insect Powder,
visit.
7:45 a. in., 12:15 p. m., 3:15 p.m.
and colds, particularly recommended
of
6:00 p. m. ■
The Misses Minnie Shafer and Flor for children. Pleasant to take and
GOING NORTH
ence Redden were in South Bend helps at once. 25c and 50c at Dr. E.
7:45 a. m., 5:45 p. m.
Wednesday.
8. D odd & Son’ s.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Sutphen came
Mrs. O. S. Chapman, livin g on
from
Goshen last night, for a visit
Bread, Pies and Cakes at W. H
Detroit street, who has been an inval
with relatives.
Keller’s.
Druggists and Booksellers.
id for a number o f years, and al
Miles Sparks of. Ishpeming came though a resident o f this place fo r
C. A. Westgate has a new delivery
to Buchanan Wednesday, for a visit nearly a year ahd a half, yesterday
wagon.
with
relatives.
• O I
was the first time that she has been
Straw hats cleaned, 15c, at Buchan
E. I. Bird is taking a vacation this out o f her house. She was able to be
an Steam Laundry.
week, which he will spend in visiting out and was at one o f her neighbors
several places.
for-dinner.
Finest line o f cookies and cakes in
.
Mrs.
Tamerson
Merrill
returned
town. -Buchanan Cash Grocery.
Lo-tus Pellets you will find are the
home Monday from an extended vis
Star
&
Richmond
Pianos
on
easy
jest
fam ily pills, curing indigestion
it
in
Chicago.
Jin attractive meal of
payments, at Elbe! Bros’ , South Bend
Miss Tamerson Carlisle went to and constipation and all diseases of
well^prepared food, go to
South Bend last night for a week’s the liver and stomach. Small an,d
Tablet sale Saturday, July 23.
visit with friends.
B i n n s ’ Ma g n e t S t o r e .
Word has just been received here
Mr. and Mrs. H. O.Perrott went to announcing the marriage o f Hugh
Mrs. Bird Liste- is reported as be
Pleasant and- Comfortable ing very ill with malarial fever at the Decatur today to attend the funera Stephens and Miss Lillie Gerke, at
o f Mrs. John Darby,
Milwaukee, July .5. Hugh was at
Koorns.
home o f her father, C. A. Howe.
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. M. Roe went one time a Buchanan boy and the
Mrs. Nettie Lister, Proprietor
We are pleased to report that little to South Bend, today to remain over R e c o r d with bis many friends extends
Elmo Phillips, who has been seriously Sunday with friends and relatives
congratulations. He is now employ
ill with typhoid fever, is very much
Mrs. Joseph Geyer, o f Las .Vegas ed as bookkeeper in the St. Charles
improved.
N. M., came to Buchanan Tuesday hotel, Milwaukee.
evening for a visit with friends anc
Dr. E. S. Bell, occulist, will be at
Attorney A A. Worthington and
relatives.
Dr. Emmons’ office Buchanan, Wed
Prof.
W. L. Mercer will start for
The best Can Rubbers at W.H. Kel nesday, July .27. Glasses fitted and
Mrs. E. N. Bright and daughter, o
Canfield, Lake County, tomorrow for
ler’ s.
Sunberry, Pa., came to Buchanan
all diseases o f the eye treated.
Wednesday, for a visit with her sis a ten days’ outing. They have rigged
FOR SALE— Forty acres o f land
up a tent and a foldin g canvas boat
Builds up the system; puts pure, ter, Mrs. Joseph Shook.
Inquire o f Enos Holmes.
together with a liberal supply of bate
rich blood in the veins; makes men
Mrs. C, E. Carson, o f Chicago, who
Try nnr crackers, They will pleas* and women strong and healthy. has been tlie guest o f Mr. and Mrs. for the trip. In the meantime we are
Burdock Blood Bitters. At any drug Mac C. ChnmGerlin the past two preparing ourselves for the stories o*
you. W . H. Keller.
store.
weeks, returned to Chicago this the large fish (that got away )
A new stock o f watches.
morning.
Articles o f association have been
Ed Steele came home Wednesday
B in n s ’ M a g n e t S t o r e .
T.
Mack
Walker
o
f
Cassopolis,
Mrs.
filed
with the county clerk by the
from Battle Creek, where he has been
Leave laundry at Skeet's Cafe. A1
M.
J.
Easton
o
f
Mansor,
Iowa,
were
National Wire Cloth Co. o f Niles.
taking treatment for the past two
work guaranteed. Buchanan Steam
the guests o f Mr. and Mrs! Fred The concern will engage in the manu
weeks. He is very much improved
Poyser and Mrs. L. H. Wilson sever facture o f wire, wire cloth, screw?,
Laundy.
in health.
al day this week.
and all kinds o f wire goods. It i9
Services at the Evangelical church
Dr. Pendicks— “ Hasyour treatment
Dr.
L.
I.
Powers,
o
f
Muskegon,and
capitalizad
at $50,000. The stock
next Sunday at the usual hours, A1
o f Jones’ s lung troubles been success Miss Georgia Emery of. Detroit, came
holders are all Chicago men. They
are invited to attend.
fu l?” Dr, Sharp-—“ Very. I sent him yesterday and will stay over Sunday
are F. A. Hastings. C. K. Anderson,
Quite a nmnbei o f our citizens the b ill six months ago and he hasn’ t as guests at the homes o f Alex.
A. E. Dennis.
Emery and F. F, Rough.
went to Niles last night to attend the coughed yet.
Michigan Central annual excursion
band concert at that, place.
Mrs. E. J. Redding, o f Ocalla, Fla.,
The dance at Coney Beach, Clear
to
Niagara Falls, Toronto and .Mon
a sister-in-law o f Enos Holmes -and
Miss Edna Miles has so much im Lake, last night was an enjoyable J. W. Beistle, came to Buchanan treal, w ill be run on Thursday Aug.affair. The music was furnished by
proved from her recent illness as to
last week and is stopping at the home 4th at very low rates, from all points.
the Buchanan orchestra.
Several
be able to be out-of-doors.
o f Mr. Holmes, for the summer.
Tickets good for return for twelve
Niles couples were present,
.. Mr. and Mrs. E. W . Sanders re days including day o f sale. Tourist
We give you our profit on tablet
The Buchanan Band w ill give a turned home yesterday from their sleeping cars at greatly reduced rates,
Saturday, July 23.
concert at Coney Beach, Clear Lake, visit in Wisconsin. They were ac w ill be attached to night trains at
B in n s ’ M a g n e t St o r e .
Sunday. The Clear Lake bus w ill companied by Mr. L. D, Jones o f convenient points, i n " addition to
Kenosha. Mr. Jones has purchased standard sleeping cars and through
“ I suffered for months from sore take those o f o.ur citizens to the lake,
the Barmore property on Chicago, St. coaches. Full particulars o f special
throat. Eclectric Oil cured me in who wish to enjoy it.
and will move to Buchanan next
service at any ticket office, or by writ
twenty-four h o u rs /’ M
S. Gist
Unclaimed letters remaining in P. spring.
ing.
M. L. J e n k s .
Hawesville, Ky.
O. at Buchanan, Mich., for week end
P rof. H. G. Hipp, o f Eau Claire,
in g July 19, 1904: Miss Ide Brant,
Domestic Troubles.
Rev. Hugh S. Galkins, a young min
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hipp, o f Benton
Mis. Sarah Vanorstrand. Postal card, Harbor, and Mrs. Muade Walters, o f
It is exceptional to find a family
ister o f Allegan, Mich., will preach
Mr. Rileo Phillips.
where
there are no domestic trouble
Nashville, Tenn., spent a pleasant
in the Christian Church next Sunday
G. W . N o b l e , P. M.
day at the home o f B. W. Hipp on occasionally, but those can be lessen
both morning and evening.
Front St. July 16, it being his 79th ed by having Dr. K ing’s New Life
The Y. P. A. o f the Evangelical
bitrhday. Mrs. Walters remained ov Pills around. Much trouble they
Ladies’ Aid Society o f the Larg
church held an ice cream and cake
er Sunday.
er Hope Church, will meet with Mrs.
save by their great work in Stomach
social on the lawn at A. C House’ s
•*>
Harriet Baker next Wednesday, July
and Liver troubles. They not only
residence Wednesday night that was _Special sale, Saturday, July 16, ’ 04
relieve you but cure. 25c, at W. N.
27, 2 p. m. A g ood attendance is de
well patronized, netting them over W . H. Keller.
Brodrick’s drug store.
sired.
ten dollars.
FOR SALE or RENT— The old
A freight car was broken into on
W ord was received heie Wednes Long farm near Clear Lake, w ill be
the Michigan Central, Tuesday night, day announcing the death o f Mrs.
VIA THE
vacant after April 1, 1905.
between Niles and Cassopolis, and John Darby o f Outario, Ohio. She
A2w.
M r s . A. P i e r c e .
about $100 worth o f clothing was was better known here as Miss Mabel
carried away. Deputy H. O. Pierce, Linsley, and at one time a teacher in
One o f nature’ s remedies; cannot
World’s Fair St. Louis.
o f Niles, and the railroad detective the schools here. She was a fine harm the weakest constitution; never
Round trip tickets at low rates
are working on the case.
young lady and her many friends fails cure to cure summer complaints On sale at all ticket stations. Ask
here w ill learn o f her death with sad o f young or old. Dr. Fowler’s Ex agents for rates, limit o f tickets and
The Misses lon e and Yivian .JVilson,
fu ll particulars.
t f.
ness. The remains w ill be brought tract o f Wild Strawberry.
«£«
daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. W il
to Decatur Friday for burial.
Evangelical Sunday School will
ACT QUICKLY
son, o f Chicago, and well known here,
hold their annual picnic at Coney
were both married last week. Miss
W ork is progressing very rapidly
Beach,
Clear Lake, next Thursday, Delay Has Been Dangerous in Buchanan.
V ivian was married in Chicago July at the school building, on the instal'
12 to W m . Holmes, o f Escanaba, and lation o f the heating plant. The old July '28. Teams will leave the church
Miss lone was married July 14 in furnaces htfye been removed and the at 8:30 a. m. Everybody invited to ^Do the right thing at the right time.
Saginaw, to Wm. Galliahn.
A ct quickly in times o f danger; back
work o f excavation is now being go along and have a good time.
ache is kidney danger. Doan’ s K id
done. Five men are at work today
A class in vocal music was organ ney Pills act quickly, cure all dis
Edward W illiams who has been
and three carpenters w ill start in to ized by Mrs. Juliet Baird at the A d tressing, 'dangerous kidney ills,
proprietor o f the Michigan Inn, at
morrow, on the work o f cutting for vent church last Monday evening. plenty o f evidence to prove this.
Niles, since last December left town
S. F. Snell, cigar manufacturer, o f
the hot air flues. The work will be Those present were very enthusiastic
Wednesday, and was not politt
Division
street, Dowagiac, says, “ I
pushed very rapidly and unless some over the prospects for a fine class.
enough to inform even one o f his
found by experience that Doan’s K id
unforseen delay arises, the Buchanan They meet again next Monday even ney Pills is a medicine o f rare value.
$1,500 worth o f creditors, where he
schools w ill be heated in first class ing at the church. Those interested I had a severe lameness which was
intended going. His fam ily and all
something unusual and when on my
style when school opens up.
are lequested to be present.
personal belongings have been gone
feet I had an aching across my loins.
for a week or more. N o wonder
I f the plans o f Chicago capitalists
The Methodist Sunday school will Doan’s . Kidney Pills gave me almost
Niles merchants have started a credit
immediate relief and it was only a
do not miscarry several resort enter hold their picnic at P hillip Friday’ s short time till the lameness and back
exchange.
prises w ill file articles o f .incorpora place, Fall View, Thursday, July 28; ache were a thing o f the past. ‘Doan’s
The M ichigan Central Tailroad Co tion in Michigan and Indiana. The They w ill meet at Runner’ s corner at Kidney Pills did for me all that they
claimed to do.”
w ill run a special excursion train to plan o f operation is to build hotels 9 o’ clock where teams w ill be provid
Just .such emphatic endorsements
Michigan City and Chicago Sunday at points between Chicago and South ed. Games w ill be the order o f the can be had right heie in Buchanan.
July 24, passing Buchanan at 8.33 a. Haven and at'th e same time dot the day, a base ball and a basket ball Drop in to W. N. Brodrick’ s drug
Another store and. ask what his customers re
m.- and Michigan City at 9:20 a. m. shore o f the lake with summer c -t- game will take place.
Arriving at Chicago at 11:30 a. m tages The scheme has been fully amusement' w ill be a sand toboggan port.
For sale by all dealers, price 50c.
Returning w ill leave Chicago at 7:30 investigated and has enlisted capital slide. A ll teachers are expected to Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
p. m. Fare from Buchanan to Mich sufficient to insure the Success o f the look after the dinner for their classes, sole agents for the Unithd States.
igan City and return 50 cents, to Chi project. The various steamship lines and see that each one brings their Remember the name, Doap’ s. and take
no substitute.
knife, fork, spoon, plate and cup.
w ill co .operate in the enterprise.
ca g e $1.80,
M. h, J
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LOCAL NOTES

EXCURSIONS

P ere M arquette

Next Saturday/July 23

Great Rice
Sale
BUCHANAN CASH
»

Leaders in L O W P R IC E S

and First Glass Goods
BAINTON BROS., Props.

Law n R equisites

are in great demand just at present. We have an
exceptionally large and fine stock of everything in
the line of hardware thajt will help to make your
lawn a “ thing of beauty” and a “ joy forever.”
Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers, Garden Hose, Sickles,
Shears, etc.

6 , A . W e stg a te ,

'9

Buchanan, Michigan.

/

. . PEACHES . .
And a fnll line of Fruits, Berries and Vegeta
bles to select from.
Every day is a special day with me.

e

D- K E N T
An Interrupted Lesson.

First Pears Shipped;

%

Peaches have not held their exalt
This story is told o f a Washington
ed position as the chief attraction school principal who was trying to
more than long enough to get used to make clear to his class the fundamen
it. They were forced to give ' way tal doctrines o f the Declaration o f
last night to pears, thirteen fifth bu Independanee:
shels o f this delicious fruit being
“ Now boys,” he said, “ I w ill give
shipped last night from Benton Har you each three ordinary buttons.
bor. One hundred and seventy-five Here they are, you must think o f the
baskets o f peaches were shipped.
first one as representing Life, o f the
It is now very generally conceded second one as representing Liberty,
that the peach crop w ill be heavy and the third one as representing the
this year and if this is correct then Pursuit of Happiness. Next Sunday
the large shipments should soon com I w ill ask you each to produce the
mence.
j three buttons and tell me what they
The raspberry shipment is still represent.”
heavy, 7,500 cases leaving last night.
The follow in g Sunday, in accord
Currents and gooseberries are gone ance with his plan, the teacher inter
and cherries are soon to follow , only rogated his class on the'subjectof the
a few cases being shipped daily.
buttons.
Raspberries brought the follow ing
“ Now, Johnnie,” he said to the
prices last night: Black $1 00 to youngest member, “ produce your
$1.25. Cherries brought $1.00, and three buttons and tell me what they
peaches brought from 20c to 25c per stand fo r.” Whereupon the young
basket.
ster began to weep. -Blackberries are rather scarce on
“ I ain’t got ’ em all,” he sobbed,
the market just now and bring from holding out two o f the buttons.
$1.50 to $1.75.
“ Here’ s Life an’ here’ s Liberty, but
Local market-prices on meats re mommer sewed the Pursuit o’ Happi
main unchanged on all except veal, ness on my pants.
*!♦ -»J»
which has risen again, this time one
half cent;— News Palladium, W ed
nesday.

CASTOR

- Wine Lo-Ti (Coonley’s beef, iron
and wine with nervine) is the perfect
food tonic. There is no other like it
or equal to it. Price 50c at at Dr. E.
9. D odd & Son’ s,
h.

F or Infants and Children.

The Kind Yeti HareAlways Bought
Bears the
Signature o f

Looks to the Democratic Com
mittee to Put Him in the
Chair.
PASSES

IS

SAYING NOTHING

Bryan Annonces His Future Political
Programme.
New Doetrines He W ill Advocate
Hereafter—Ticket Selected by
the Missouri Democracy
for State Officers.

New York, July 22.—Thomas Tag'
gart, member o f the Democratic na
tional committee for Indiana, ha's had
a consultation with John W. Kern. He
still refuses to discuss the subject of
national chairman, but nothing has yet
occurred to alter his determination to
stand for the-place if the committee
.is o f the same mind next Tuesday
that it was when it assembled in St.
Louis the day after the convention ad
journed. Kern is just as determined
as ever to insist upon Taggart being
selected, and is still talking about the
importance of the west in connection
with the campaign.
lv e r n Sees O n ly T a g g a r t as. th e M a n .

He asserts that Taggart knows the
conditions in that section better than
any other man suggested for the place,
and that if it is desirable to have men
connected with the committee who are
in close touch with the financial inter
ests. An executive committee may he
chosen to have the management of the
campaign in the three eastern states
which are considered necessary for
Democratic success. He expresses con
fidence that the indorsement which
was given Taggart at St. Louis will
not be reversed, and says that so far
nothing has occurred to show why that
action should not be indorsed by choos
ing Taggart for chairman.
W o u ld G o t o E s o p u s i f In v ite d .

Taggart says that there is nothing
for him to say now, and he does not
intend to discuss the matter. Taggart
is not going to Esopus, although it
has been suggested to him that he
should visit Judge Parker. A special
invitation from Judge Parker would
alter his determination, but that is not
looked for. August Belmont settled all
talk about himself in connection with
the national chairmanship by telling
his friends that he would not be con
sidered for the place. It is understood
that Belmont favors Taggart for chair
man.
G o r m a n H a r d ly u P o s s ib ilit y .

because that would* mean enormous
centralization of power, and puts for
ward a scheme of state ownership,
Which would, he says, eliminate this
centralization. Has plan embraces a
board composed of representatives o f
the various states to deal with inter
state traffic. He also favors city own
ership of public utilities.
He declares the time has come for
the postoffice department to take
charge of the telegraphs, adopting "the
example Of other nations. He says:
“Private monopoly must be destroyed.
As for the income tax he says the
party has stood for two campaigns in
favor o f that tax, and it was omitted
this year for fear of its effect in the
vote of the eastern states.
This propaganda he says must go
forwax’d regardless of the result next
November1. He closes: “For more
than a centuiy the Democratic party
has stood forth as the representative
o f ’certain great ideas. Jefferson found
ed, it, Jackson defended it. and even
Cleveland could not destroy it. If Mr.
Parker is elected his administi’ation
will rid us of imperialism and of the
threat of a race issue and give us
greater freedom in the taking up of
economic questions.”

U p A gain st. E a c h O th e r in th e Case
S tr ik in g B r ic k la y e r s at W a s h 
in g to n .

of

Washington, July 22.—The strike of
the bricklayers at the Washington bar
racks has been brought to the atten
tion of the war department in a re
port submittal by Captain Sewell, the
officer in charge of the work. The
captain’s report is a recital of facts
already known. General McKenzie,
chief of the engineers of the army,
has issued a statement concerning the
trouble, which says: “ All employes in
mechanical ti’ades and skilled labor are
secured by the government under civil
service rules and regulations, and
when vacancies occur such vacancies
are to be filled under civil . service
rules.
“ In the present instance it is under
stood that twenty-five bricklayers have
quit work. The only thing to be done
in the matter is for the officer in charge
to secure substitutes as required by
civil seivice law as in the case of any
other vacancy, and if such cannot be
obtained to report the facts to his superior and await instructions.”

in a te d —C o u ld n ’t H ea t C ook .

B R Y A N O P E N S H IS C A M P A IG N

S a lva tion A r m y C o lo n e l D ea d.

St. Louis, July 22.—Mrs. Lucinda
Kupch Marshall, a colonel on the na
tional staff of the Salvation Army, is
dead here. Mrs. Marshall had been
a prominent member of tbe corps por
twenty years, having been connected
with the army posts in the principal
cities of the United States and Eng
land.
E lk s C lose T h e ir A n n u a l.

Cincinnati, July 22.—After suspend
ing the Peoria lodge for three months
and installing officers the grand lodge
o f Elks adjourned shortly before 1
o’clock this morning. Tomorrow with
other Elks they leave for -St. Louis for
Elks’ Day at the World’s fair next
Tuesday.
P r e s id e n t o f th e P e r e M a rq u e tte .

Bostoix, July 22.—Russell Harding,
vice president and general manager
of the Missouri Pacific railway sys
tem, was elected president of the Pere
Marquette railroad at a meeting of the
directors of the latter road in this city.
Harding succeeds F. EL Prince, re
signed.
Y o u n g h u s b a n d M a k es P ro g re ss .

N e w D o c tr in e s H e W a n ts E n g r a fte d o n
t h e E u tu r e D e m o c r a tic C reed .

Lincoln, Neb., July 22.—William J.
Bryan’s plan for the reformation o f
the Democracy has been given pub
licity. In it Bryan favors radical
changes, but advocates the election of
Judge Parker for president as a good
beginning. He declares for state own
ership of railroads, government con
trol of telegraphs, abolishment of the
private monopoly, favors the income
tax, and election of federal judges by
the people. Bryan says that while he
was, by virtue of the nomination, the
nominal leader of the party he .did not
feel at liberty to engraft new doc
trines on the pai'ty creed, but now he
is in the ranks he has undertaken the
task o f organizing the “ radical and
progressive element” o f the party.
He says the money question is in
obeyance because the production of
gold has lessened the strain on the
dollar, but that the theory of bimetal
lism is as sound as ever. H e confesses
to being‘a new convert to government
ownership, having studied that qqestion, He appom W$p?pt ownership

STATUS OF THE MALACCA CASE
Report That Russia Has Agreed to
Release the Vessel.
LONDON EDITOR IS NOT PAOIFTED
Balfour Does Not Confirm the Story—
St. Petersburg Views — News
from the Front. — Pierce
Fighting.

London, July 22.—Twenty guineas
per cent, was quoted at Lloyd’s for in
surance against the outbreak of an Anglo-Russian war within three weeks.
This is the rate which prevailed at
Lloyd’s" on the Russo-Japanese war
J o n e s C alls th e C o m m itte e .
thx’de weeks prior to the outbreak of
St. Louis, July 22 —Hon. James K. hostilities.
Jones, of Arkansas, chairman of the
Democratic national committee, who is
London, July 22.—A dispatch from
in the city, has issued a call for a Liao-Yang, dated July 20, says: “ News
meeting of the committee at New York was received fi’om Ta-Tehe-Kiao yes
on July 2G at 12 o’clock, noon, for the terday that the Japanese had broken
purpose of organizing and transacting
through the Russian left flank between
other business.
Lieutenant General Count Keller’s po
W is co n s in R e p u b lic a n E d ito rs.
sition and that of General RennenMilwaukee, July 22,—Eighty editors kampff, and that they were marching
of Republican newspapers in Wiscon on Mukden.”
sin have organized the Wisconsin
C on firm ed a t M o sco w .
Republican Editorial association at a
London, July 22.—According to a
meeting held in this citjn Colonel John
Hicks, of Oshkosh, was elected presi special dispatch from Moscow, the
dent; and V,*.' G. Weeks, of Delavan, Russky Listole of that city confirms
the Associated Press report from Liaosecretary.
Yang that the Japanese have bi’oken
UNIONISM AND UNCLE SAM
through the Russian left flank and are
marching on Mukden.

Unless Taggart should voluntarily
withdraw it is not believed that Gor
man would allow his name to be used,
and, perhaps,. not even in that con
tingency. With Gorman absolutely out
attention will be turned to William F.
Sheehan, who, it is believed, would be
Judge Parker’s personal Choice on ac
A r r iv a l o f N o rg e S u rv iv ors.
count of their long friendship. But
unless some direct word comes from
New Yoi’k, July 22.—Forty-eight
Judge Parker to the effect that he survivors of the ill-fated Danish
wants Gorman or Sheehan the friends teamer Nox’ge, which foundered off
o f Taggart will keep him in the field Roekall, Scotland, were brought here
on the Cunard line steamer Aurania
and insist upon electing him.
from Liverpool.
These passengers
D E M O C R A C Y O E M IS S O U R I
landed at Stornoway in one o f the
ship’s boats after untold suffering and
J osep h . W . P o l k H ea d s t h e T ic k e t N o m 
hardships, hut all looked well.
Jefferson City, Mo., July 22.—Gov
ernor, Joseph W. Folk, of St. Louis;
lieutenant governor, Thomas L. Rubey,
o f La Platta; secretary of state, Sam
uel B. Cook, of Mexico; auditor, Al
bert O. Allen, of New Madrid; treas
urer, Judge James Cowgill, of Kan
sas City; attorney general, Elliot W.
Major, of Bowling Green; railroad and
warehouse commissioner, H. Rubey
Oglesby, o f Warrensburg.
Thi£ is the ticket nominated by the
Democratic state convention which
convened here last Tuesday and ad
journed sine die late yesterday after
one o f the most harmonious conven
tions that ever had been beld in the
history of the state Democracy. The
only fight in the convention was on
the nomination of Cook fox* secretary
o f state, it being held by his opponents,
some of whom had been instructed for
him, that he could not stand on the
platform adopted, but when the test
o f strength came Cook was nom
inated on the first ballot with a great
ovation.

Jap Army Breaks Through the
Russian Lines, Savs Dis
patch from Liao Yang.

Gyang-Tse, Thibet, July 22. — The
British mission to Thibet, under com
mand o f Colonel Younghusband, on
July 18 forced a passage of the iceclad Karola, the highest pass on the
road to Lhassa. The British are now
twenty-nine miles from Lhassa.
SCORES ON THE BALL FIELDS
Chicago, July 22. — Following are
the base ball scores:
League: At Cincinnati—Boston 1,
Cincinnati 2; (second game) Boston 4,
Cincinnati 2; at St. Louis—Philadel
phia 4, St. Louis 1; at Chicago—New
York 4, Chicago 3.
American: At Washington—Detroit
5, Washington 11; at Philadelphia —
Cleveland 14, Philadelphia 8; at Bostion— S t Louis 8, Boston 4; at New
York—Chicago 5, New Yox*k 3.
Association: A t Minneapolis — To
ledo 1, Minneapolis 2; at Milwaukee—
Columbus 6, Milwaukee 2; at St. Paul
■—Indianapolis 6, St Paul 1; at Kan
sas: City—Rain.
Western: At Colorado Springs —
Sioux Cty 11, Colorado Springs 5; atDenver—S t Joseph 4, Denver 1; at DOS

4, Dm MaUPi & *

F ie r c e F ig h tin g I s R e p o r te d ,

London, July 22.—A Russian corre
spondent of The Daily Telegraph at
Mukden, under date of July 19, says:
“A fierce fight has been raging dur
ing the past two days and it still con
tinues. The Japanese, who are in su
perior strength, attacked with gi’eat
daring and coolness. The Russians are
contesting the ground splendidly.
S u g g estiv e o f J a p a n e s e Success.

“The Japanese flanking movements
to the east are the real cause of our
retirement. Heavy losses have been
sustained. The Japanese artillery has
again shown its superiority.” The
scene of the fighting is not mentioned
by the correspondent.
R u ss ia n F le e t A g a in S igh ted .

Lord Lansdowne is that Great Britain
: will mot permit a lightning change
from a merchant vessel to an arxued
cruiser.
“ In. other words, if these unchar
tered libertines of the Russian navy
attempt to stop or to search a British
vessel they will be called upon: to de
sist, and If they x’efuse to obey tbe de
mand, they will be fired upon and
sunk.”
The Standard also sees little abate
ment in the gravity o f the crisis as aresult of the statements from St. Pe
tersburg that the Malacca will be re
leased. “ Our dignity and self-respect,”
says the paper editorially, “ demand
that she be released before she reaches
the Baltic. The admiral in command
of the Mediterranean squadron has. re
ceived his instnictions. His cruisers
are being rapidly directed to the prop
er points and we presume that if the
Malacca is not voluntarily surrendered
she will be intercepted before she can
pass the straits of Gibraltar.”
Dealing with the idea of submitting
the broad question o f the passage of
the Dardanelles by volunteer fleet ves
sels to The Hague tribunal The Times
says: “ This idea is one which we
might perhaps entertain, provided, of
course, that Russia undertook not to
allow her volunteer steamers to make
any fui’ther seizures pending a decisionj’ but the x-elease o f the Malacca
Is a condition pi’ecedent to any possi
ble ain-angement of this kind.”

Tl^e Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has b e n
in Use- fo r over 8 0 years, lias "borne the signature o f
an d lias b een m ad e under bis per
sonal supervision since its infancy,
A llo w n o one to deceive you in tills*
A ll C ounterfeits, Im itation s a n d 44Just-oas-good55 are but,
Experim ents tliat trifle w itli an d endanger tlie health o f
Infants and Cbildren—Experience against Experim ent?-

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a Harmless substitute fo r Castor O il, Pare
goric, D rops and Sootliing Syrups. I t is P leasant. I t
contains neither O pium , M orphine n or other Narcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W ind
Colic. I t relieves T eeth in g Troubles, cures Constipation
‘ and F latulency. I t assim ilates th e F o o d , regulates the
Stom ach an d D ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep.
T h e Children’ s P anacea—-The M other’ s Friendo
G E N U IN E

R u ssia n E d ito r Is C alm

St. Petersburg, July 22, 7:07* a. m.—
The general tone of the newspapers
this morning in commenting on the
Malacca incident is calm and non-px-ovocative. It is assumed that the Ma
lacca will be released on the assur
ance from Great Britain that her cargo
consisted of British government prop
erty, but this assurance will be de
manded.

OAST URSA

a l w

Bears the Signature of

NON-UNION MEN W ILL GO

8n Use For* Over 3 0 Years,

S trik ers N o t T r o u b le d A b o u t T h o se W h o
H a v e B e e n W o r k in g in th e C h ica 
g o P a c k in g H ouses.

T H E CENTAUR COM PAN Y. 7 T M URRAY S TRE E T, NEW Y O R K CITY.

Chicago, July 22.—The interest in
the packing house strike now centers
in the personnel of the board of arbi
tration, which has not yet been chosen.
The non-union men have begun leav
ing the works already. The forty-five
days allowed for the packers to take
back all the strikers will'probably not
be needed. Donnelly, speaking of the
pon-unionists, said: '“ We never insist
ed on the discharge of the men, for
we knew that when the strikers re
turned the others would go out of the
doors and windows.”
When this matter is broached to
any of the strikers they shrug their
shoulders and look wise. One of them
said: “We are not worrying. about
the non-union men. -They will be glad
to get out of there with their lives.”
Dispatches from other plants of the
big packing companies tell only of
quietness and preparations to resume
work.

a y s

The following extract from a letter just received
will be interesting to wall paper purchasers
W. F. Runner, Buchanan, Mich.
Dear Sir:—‘ ‘The machines of the Potter Wall Paper Mills are running
night and day, producing the best Wali Paper for the cheapest prices
ever known in the history of this industry. We can always deliver the
goods. Shipment is ixivarably made the day your order is received. No
substitutions. No excuses.”
P o t t e r W a l l P a p e r Miles.

«$, j

Have you seen samples and learned prices
m

Runner’s

Tokio, July 22, 2:10 a. m.—A fisher
man reports that the Vladivostok
squadron was off Myako yesterday, go
ing in a southeasterly direction at a
speed of 10 knots. If this course and
speed is maintained the squadron will
Glass W o r k e r s A d jo u r n T h e ir M eet.
be off Yokohama late today. The east-,
ern coast of Japan is shrouded in fog.
Cleveland, O., July 22.—The most
Shipping has been suspended, awaiting important convention of glass work
the location of the Russian^fleet.
ers held hi recent years has closed. The
glass workei’s have settled their fac
STATUS O F T H E R E D S E A A F F A I R
tional differences. Just befoi-e adjourn
ment Pi’esident Phillips was presented
R u ssia Is to M a k e A m e n d s, h u t B a lfo u r Is with a handsome Masonic chai’m set
N o t So A d v is e d .
in rubies and diamonds.
St. Petersburg, July 22.—The Asso
C a n cer H o s p ita l T o B e F o u n d e d .
ciated Px*ess can state authoritatively
Philadelphia, July 22.—Plans for the
that the Malacca will probably be re
leased at once. The exact status of founding in this city of a cancer hos
the case at present is as follows: Count pital of national scope were formulated
at a meeting of physicians and phil
From Chicago, every day June 1, to September 30.
Benckendorff. the Russian ambassador
anthropic citizens held here. The pro
to Great Britain, has asked for Lord posed institution is to be known as the
Keturn limit, Octobei 31
Two through trains
Lansdowne’s official assurance that American Oncologic hospital.
every day via the
the munitions on hoax’d wex*e British
government -stores. I f this is given
-Actuary- T a lk s t o M a ccab ees.
orders will instantly be issued to re
Detroit, July 22.—Abb Landis, an
lease the vessel. At the same time actuary, addressed the supreme tent
Gi’eat Biitain will be notified that Knights of the Maccabees o f the World
ships stopped by Russia whose mani in explanation of the plan presented ,
fests are not in order will be held.
by tbe committee on -laws for readjust
Russia will maintain the legality of ing the rates of the order.
This is the route of the Colorado Special, leaving
the status of the Smolensk and St.
Chicago every morning and arriving in . Denver
Petersburg as wai’ships. They are un
P a y n e A r r iv e s a t B o sto n ,
der the orders of the admiralty, and
Boston, July 22.—Postmaster Gener
the next afternoon.
were commissioned by tbe admiralty’s al Henry C. Payne has arrived here
Another good train leaves Chicago in the even
instnictions. Under the regulations of on the revenue cutter Mohawk, after
the volunteer fleet Russia claims that a cruise to the eastward. The posting, reaching Denver early the second morning.
ships belonging thereto can be convert . master general appeared to be in the
Descriptive folders free.
ed into wai’ships -without previous no best of health.
tice upon orders from the admii’alty.
NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE
When the Smolensk and St. Petersburg
R. e. JO N ES,
3 2 Campus Martius9
Dr. Charles W. Littlefield, of Ander
l’eached Suez on their way out they
l’ecelved from the Russian consul the son, Ind., asserts he has succeeded in
M ichigan P a sse n g e r A g en t,
D E T R O IT .
admiralty's instructions commission creating animal matter in the fOi’m of
insect life from a chemical compound.
ing them as warships.
The supreme court of the United
London, July 22.—The authoritative
assurances that the Malacca will be States has granted a w ilt of eiTor in
released cabled by the Associated the case of Senator Burton, of Kan
Press from St. PetersDurg to the sas.
United States clo not appear in the
Ex-Senator Vest is seriously ill at
British moi’ning papei’S today. Special his home at Sweet Springs, Mo.
dispatches to a somewhat similar ef
Mrs. George, widow of the late Hen
fect from St. Petersburg do not allay ry George, the political economist, is
the alarmist views of the leading ox*- dead at Monticeiio, N. Y., aged 60
gans, which coiistx’ue Premier Bal years.
four’s post midnight announcement
The United States monitor Montauk
that the government had received no is being reduced to junk at Richmond,
confirmation of the reported release of Va.
.
the Malacca to mean that the inci
The national World’s fair commis
dent is not yet closed. .
sion has addressed a letter to Presi
dent
Francis urging a more complete
L O N D O N E D I T O R S T IL L “ Q U I V IV E ”
exploitation of the fair through the
.
T e le g r a p h T h in k s th e Issues o f W a r o r press.
The cruiser South Dakota has been
P ea ce A re at Stake,
launched at San Francisco.
London, July 22.—The papers here
It Is said that W. R. Hearst hav
your
continue to discuss the Red sea seiz
been invited to Rosemount, but no.
ures to the exclusion of everything
date has been fixed for his call.
else. The Telegraph says that upon
The French government has taken
Russia’s response to Lansdowne’s de the initiative toward averting an Anmands “ the issues oof peace or war glo-Russian crisis. .
,
are staked.”
Officials of the Chinese Commercial
“ The main question to be setttled
Steamship company have received a.
between the British and Russian gov
concession for the establishment of a
ernments if we are to maintain even Chinese colony on the southern coast
technical relations of friendship,” says
of Mexico.
The Telegraph’s editorial, “ is the
Fire in the candy department o f the
-status' of the Russian so-called volun
Twitcbell-Champlin
plant at Portland,
teer fleet. The point which, has been
a*e.r
4)4
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St. Paul and the
Union Pacific Line

Record
Office
Book
Bindery

Bring in
books that have
loose covers and have them re
bound or repaired, and put in

as good shape as new at a
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